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FOB WHICH WE WILL PAY ALL THE MARKET WILL AFFORD 
IN CASH! 
O. 1?\ TitTTITOW, 
West-Market Street, 
OPrOSlTE REGISTER PRINTING OFFICfc, 
Harhisonruuc, Va. 
N. B.—No lioocls lor fttnlct 
April I4j 18G9.-yc 
Trunsporlatiitn. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS 
RAILROAD. 
ON and after WKDNESDA Y, Feb. 29, 1870, 
one daily passenger train will run between 
Washington ami Lynchburif, coonoeting at Gor- 
donsvillcwitb the Chesapeake & Ohio Kailroad to 
Kiehmond and Covington and the Virginia 
Springs; at Lyncbburg for the Wesl and South- 
west, urd at Washington for the North and 
Northwest. 
Leave Washington daily at 6.66 t. m., and 
Alexandria at 8.00a. in., arriTing atLynchburg 
at 5.06 p. m. 
Leave Lynch burg itB25R. m., arrive it Alex- 
andria at 5.25 p. in., aud at Washington at 0.15 
p. in. 
Also daily,Sunday Included, a passenger train 
throHgh toithottt ckauge of cars—Bleeping car at 
♦ncAeo—bet ween WASHINGTON and RICH 
MOND—making close ccmu'ctiuus at Richmond 
and W ashington in the direct line between New 
York and the South Atlantic States. 
L<,a^G Washington nt C;36 p. in., and Alexan- 
dria at 7:26 p. ni : arrive nt Gordonsville at II.*- 
40 p. m., and at liichmoud nt 3:20 a. m., con- 
necting with train leaving Richiooud at 3.60 a. 
in., for Petersburg, Wei don and the Southwest. 
Leave Kiehmond at 8;30 p. m., and Gordons- 
tiile at 12 45 a. in.; arrive at Alexandria at 6.05 
a. in , and nt Washington at 5 55 a. in., con- 
necting, with earliest trains to New York nud ' 
North west. 
Passengers for MANASSAS BRANCH will 
leave Alexandria dailv, except Sunday, at 8.00 
A. M., arriveat HAllUlHONBURO at 4.20 p. m. 
Leave 11ARUISONBUUG at 9 10 A. M., and 
connecting at Manassas .1 unction with north- 
bound train on main lino, and arrive at ALL.X- 
ANDK1A at5 25 P. M. 
The train on Mana^sas Branch will make good 
conncclions at the Junction with night line to 
and from Richmond. 
Through tickets and baggage cheeked to ail 
prouiintnt polstf. 
J. M. BKOADIJS, 
deel Genera! Ticket Agent, 
jMHESAPEAKE AND OHIO liAILROAlX 
On and aftos TUESDAY, 14th of December, 
18* 9, MAIL '^K A IN will leave Richmond daily., 
except Sunday, ftjr Stannton at 8.35 A. M-., and 
nvrive at {ftaunton at i.20 P. M. Leave Staun- 
t.»B at 9'20 A. M., and arrive ai Richn.ond 4.40 
P*. M., making close connections of Gordonsville 
and'Charlottej-ville wiih Grange, Alexandria «& 
Manassas H. K. Mail Trains for Alexandria 
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia-, New 
York, Ac.; aid!)fut;Lvnchburg, K*oxvillv, Chat- 
tHnooga, Memphis, New Ovlmina, J oulgomery, 
Mobile, &c. 
MAIL TRAIN will run triweekly between 
Staunton and White Sulphur Springs on TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave 
Staunton nt 4.40 P. M., and- arrive at White 
Sulphur at 10.06 P. M., leave While Sulphur at 
3.20 A. M. and arrive nt Staunton at 3<A. M.— 
And going West will connect with stages aa-fol- 
lows—viz. At Gosheu with, stages for Letting 
Ion, Natural Bridge, and Rockbridge Baths ; at 
MiLboro' with stages for Bath Alum and Warm 
Springs, and at White Sulphur with stages fer 
* Lewisburg, Cbarleaton, etc. 
STAGES will also leave Staunton on TUES 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY morm 
logs for J<ezingt< n and Natural Bridge. 
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run be- 
tween.Richmond and Washington nightly with" 
out change of cars. Leaves Richmond nt 8.30 
j*. M., and arrive at Washington at 5*35 A. M. 
Leave Washington at 6 35 P. M:., and ajrive at 
Richmond at 3.30 A. M., making all through 
councctioriS ot Richmond and Waehlngton, 
SLEEPING CARS will be aftuched to this 
train, and will be run through between Rich- 
moncl and Baltimore without change. 
Through Tickets issued to all points 
North, West, and South-west. 
JAMES K. NETHER LAND, 
janlD General Tiokei Agent. 
JjlALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NOBTUTEA^T 3ND WEST, 
. VIA T«J2 
Kiehmond. Fredericksbttrg & Fotomao 
#!> CoininonlDcaltL 
CUSHSW & QATEWOOD, 






"IUr« ahall Uio Frati the Paop^arighta malntaia, 
Unavrcd by Influence and Unbrlbed by Oa1n(n 
HARRISOJVBURG, VA., WEDNESDAY, AI»RIL 20, 1870. 
TEEMS—$2.50 PEE ^NNUM, 
Invariably in Advance. 
NO. 28. 
Itrugrs and Jffedirinea. 
DRUGGIST. 
PDRE drugs, 
UEWCINES, ^■Tsr FANCV GOODS Y  
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
uoNsrsTs or 
IRON, STKKL, irose-shocs, Horse Nails, Rasps, 
Braces, Bitts, Augurs. Gimlsis, AdKes, Axes, 
Compasses, Calipers. Boring Machines, Mortis- 
ing Machines, Anvils, Be wows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, extra Stock and Dies of assorted eiaes. 
Screw Wrenches, Forks, Rakes, Uames, Shov- 
Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, 
Rules, Cross out, Mill and Clrcnlar Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, 
Drawlrg Knives, Harness Hardware, Coffin 
Trimmings, Shoo Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Cutlery, Cradling and! Mow- 
ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
HOUSE KEEPING FURNISHING GOODS, 
BOTH AMERICAN AND IMPORTED. 
All of the above articles will be sold as low as 
the same quality of goods can be bought in the 
Valley of Ya. 
Thankful for past favors, we solicit orders for 
the aborenamed goods. 
My te: ins are 30 days, and those who have 
not got the money I will take produce of at the 
market price. 
mal2 G. W. TABB. 
BPKINQ & SUMMER IMPORTATION, 
1870. 
R 113 B O N S, 
.fSilllucry and Straw Goods. 
Armstrong, Gator & Co. 
IMPORTICBR AND JODBERS OP 
BONNET, TRIMMING AND VELVET RIBBONS, 
Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velvets, 
liloudi, Ntsttt, Crapei, Ituches, Floicert, Feathors, 
ORNAMENTS, 
Straw Bxmnets and Ladies-' Hats, 
THlklMKI) AND CNTUIMMKO, 
SHAKER HOOpS &C., 
237 AND 239 BALTIMORE STREET, 
IIAl/TlDlOVrG9 MO. 
Offer tlie largest Stock to be found In thle Sbuhtry, 
and unequalled in c'aoice var ety and-cheapness, ooiu 
prising the latest rari-iao noveltdes. 
Orders solicited, and prompt attention given. 
IsWarii, 
CIjA KY*S 
Palace o-i' V hot o sraplir&f 
, Third. 3tory, over L, If. Ott's New Drug Stoie, 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
ONE . -iio best arranged Galleries in the 
Valley. 
Pictures of all kinds taken in the latest style 
of the art, and satisfaction guaranteed.- 
None but GOOD picture.- allowed to leave the 
: Gallery. 
Pictures colci ed In oaI cr "water colors, or in 
any dosircd way. 
iMctaires copiethacd enlarged lx> ifuj* size. 
Prices inodcratu. Your patronise rc^- 
epectfuily solicited. doc23 
HOOK, WEDDERBUUN. & CO., 
(Successors to Ft wle & Co ) 
Commission Ulerchiints, 
For rhc sale of every description of 
FLOUR, GRAIN, UOUNVH YPROD UCE, Ac. 
No. 2 Prince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, YA; 
7-Com5ignmcnta solicited and prompt re* 
turue made. 
Rkfbuknces;—O, (S. Strafer, Cashier 1st Na- 
tional Bnjik, Hnrrisonburg ; Dr. S. A. Cofi'man, 
Col. J^ohn II. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. Winfield, 
E. and D. VV; Coifman, J. M. Liggett, RcckLng- 
ham county; Chne 11. Hofl, Cashier First Nat. 
Bank. Alexandrift, Ya./ N. Bare,.Depot Agent, 
Htarrisonburg, Ya* jjaly2l 
Ac. Ao Ac. Ac. 
OPPOSITE FIRST NA TIOKAL BANK, 
I1KTWSBN HtLL'* AKD AMKHIOiN HOTBLS, 
MAIN STUKEt, IIARUISONBURQ, VA. 
JUST reecired o N./. and full »nppl, of 
WRlTlia, CHEMrCALS, 
I'ATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINT», OU,S, VARNISHK8, 
DXK-8TDFF8, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
{of all Bizes.W 
POTTY. 
TOILET SO ADS,* 
English, French and American Hair, Tooth and 
Nail Brnshes, fine Imported Extrnets lor 
the Handkerchief, Pomades, and 
n great vnrietjr of choice 
fttucjr Goodn Generally^ 
alt which will be sold at the 1c west possible 
CiNtt prices. 
$39*Prksob tPTiONB compounded with accura- 
cy and neatness at all hours. 
Physicians' orders filled with dispatch at the 
lowest city prices. 
The public are respectfully solicited to give 
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
jftn20-y 
SEA MOSS FARINE—For making Blanc 
Mange, Puddings, Pies, Ac., is the most 
heaHh-giving delicious aud economical Food in . 
the world, composed entirely of Sea Mocs, re- 
fined and prepared with such delicacy an to re- 
tain only its nutritious qualities and exquisite« 
flavor. It combines the tragrauce of "the sea 
breeze" with its tonic properties, ana is offered 
to the public in the belief that it will everywhere 
become a w elcome and staple addition to the 
household bill of fare. For sale at 
apl3 AYIS'S Drug Store. 
Professional Cards* 
JOHN PAUL, ArroaNET At Law, ITarrttan- 
burgt ya.t will praotice in the Courts of Rt-'ckiughain, Augusta and adjoining counties, 
it* J at toud to special business in any county of 
, tl is Stale or in West Virginia, Oaslncss in his 
V-nds wilf receive prompt and careful Attention. 
Always Found at nls omco when not profossion- 
Ally engaged. ^gJt-URico on the .Square, three 
d u»r» West of the R$5*ingham Bank building, 
Sei.t. 26 1867—If 
I OUR 0. WGODSON. WM. B. COMPTOW, 
WGODSON A COMPTGN, Attornky8 AT 
Law, JTaariionhvrg, VA.. will practice iw 
the county ol Kockingham ; and will alsb atfefid 
who Courts of Shonandoah, Page, Highland and 
iVndleton. 
John C. Woodson will contlnqe to prac- 
tice in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Nov. 22,1865-tf 
ClIAB. T. O'FEKRALL. Attornet at Law, 
JIarrtfonhurg, Va., practices in the Courts 
of Rookingham, Shcnandoah and Highland 
counties. PrMnpt attention to collections. Re- 
fers by permission to Hon. J. W. Brocken- 
brough and Hon. Job*. Lotcher, Lexington, Va.; 
Col. 3 oa. H. Sherrard, Winchester, Va. 
^ar*Offico over the First National Bunk, 
second story. auglS-l 
WM. H. KFFIKOER. RO.JOHNSTON 
EFFINGEU a JOHNSTON, Attorrbts at 
Law, JJamonbury, Virginia, will practice 
in the Courts of Rockimrham, Sbenandoah, Au- 
gusta, llighlAnd, and Page, and the District 
and Supreme Courts of Appeals of Virginia. 
July 16, MGB-ly. 
JOHN E, ROLLER, Attornkt at Law, ifor- 
riionburg, Va., will practice in the Courts of 
Rocklnghaui, Augusta and Sbenandoah coun- 
ties. 
Office on East Market Street, two doors 
from Heller's corner. novlO 
O. W. BERLIN. J. BAM. IIAHNSBEQQBR. 
Berlin a harnsberger. attorney at 
Law, Harritonbura, Va., will practice in all 
the Courts of Uockingbtm and adjoining conn- 
ties. ^^.OfRco in Southwest corner of the 
square, near the Big Spring. nov26'68-y 
SENNA AND FIG COMPOUND 
cathartic, particularly adapted I 
J  —A gentle O to Udics.— T IGGBTT A HAAS, 
This preparation will be found on trial far supe. -SA rinonburg Va., \yil! 
lior to any other compound of Figs now in use an^ adjoining counties, 
for the relief and cure of dyspepsia or indiges- Office at Mrs. Ell 
tinn, sick headache, Piles, liabitual cosliyeness,. w.est corner of the Couj 
&e; The Senna %.nd Figs are so combined as tl* =r ~ rrnnn au 
destroy the taste of the Senna, without injuring l-c 
ite meclicinal properties. For salo at ,r apl3*' AVIS'S Drug Store. Stanarpsvillr, T a., w of Greene, Madison anc 
P„ . 7" ~~ 7 " Particular attention HALON'S VITAL!A—For restoring Gray claims. 
hair to its original color. It contains no .   
filthy sulphur sediment or poisonous lead com- TOHV \V HI ACKB1 
pound- is as clear as water, and is warranted to #| HaprfRonhnrir Va chnntro the oolor in froft. » to 6 daye. For sale eourts of KockinKham" 
"P13 at AVlh'S Drug btore. ^aer Otlioe Eaal-Marl 
corner. * TRY AVIS'S CONDITION POWDERS—  ■   
They will improve your stock 60 per cent. ^ fjr, . rrrp . v Manufactured and for sale wholesale and* ret ail f-J . , ?! 
Ivy JAMEL L. AVLS, Druggiat, Uarriaonbarg, }^J"'°ub"r3> P*1, " ya# '
00 1 ai)13 Public Square, next do 1 etore. ~~~ A  .     
WIZZAR*) OIL—For the cure of Rheuma- 
tism, Neuralgia. Headache, Toothache, /THAHLISS A. YA.NC 
Earache, Diptheria, Ac., for sale at Harriaonbnrg Vfh. 
upl3 AVIS'S Drug Store. ing on East-Market atn 
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM- For the cm e of pRANVILLE EAST 
all affections uf tho throat, cfiestmid lungs, Uarrinonhurg, Va 
lor sale at AVIS'S Drugstore. HHl'silotof. 
AXLE GREASE, for sale at AVIS'S Drug T\R. E. 11. SCOTT, 
SCorta,. aplS* profeisional serric 
j. w. nra cEXT. CHAS. E. HAAS. 
L E , Attorney at Law, Har- 
s u ., w ll practice In Rockingham 
and j i i ti . 
^Bff'Dffico t r . ffinger'sresidence, North- 
 rt-house square. feb9 
R~ S. THOMAS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
STANAnnsviLT.n. Ya., ill practice ix the Courts 
. d Rockingham counties. 
paid to the collec-Lion of 
clai s. janl9-y 
JOHN W. BLACKBURN, Attcrnet at Law, 
Harrisonburg, Va. Will practice in the 
Courts of Rockingham and adjoining counties. 
ffic st ket street, near Heller's 
« janl2 y 
GEO. G, GRATTAN, Attorndy at Law, Har- 
ritiouhurg, Vcn Offiob—South side of the 
or to W art man n's B-'ok- 
janl :-no7 
CHARLE KY, Attorney at Law, 
av Office m the new build- 
s reet, mar20'67-tf 
GHANVILL HAM. Atturnky AT LAW, 
Hnrrid r , a. ^a,OiIice adjoining 
l's k..«9a „• Nov24,r68 tf
LuxiiEa U. Ott. 
1870! 
NISW FIKM AT 
Edwin R. Siidi: 
187O ! 
TDK OLD STAND. 
1 AH. II BG roupcctrally ofi'cra i|ia- 
JLr o n v es to the citUuno ol'linr- 
risonburir tintl v.i(kuily. 
OFFICE—OvdrAvia'sDrugStore, wheie 
he can be found day or oifiht. feb9- 
DR. N. M. RUKIUIOLDKR. 
Dumist, [Established 1867. 
IIaurisoxjji'co, Va, 
HELLER, BIIO-. A I.OKWKNBACH, 
bEALCDS IN 
GROOER1ES, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 
IIAHIIWAUE, 
C'loAJUiug, Kotious, FauCy Goods, 
&C. , Ac., 
South Side of Public Square, 
uov24-I HARRISONBURG, VA. 
W. B. OFFOT'f, OF MD. B. T. MILLER, OF VA. 
W. S. OtfUTT & CO., 
Gen oral C'omaui^ion IVlerclinilts^ 
AND PRODUCE DEALERS. 
110 South Eutatv street, ooposite Dalt. & Ohio R. R., 
DALTIMORE, M& 
IIBERAL advances made on oonsignmeLtflk 
J Bags furnished at usual raten 
Orders for Fertilizers and goodc of c^rv rftj- 
seription filled at lowest caaii prices. fehiiG-I 
IJALMElt,. ItARTSOOK Jk 
L ubneual. 
COMMISSION MERC H ANTS^ 
No. 1321Gary street, RICHMOND, VA. 
^a-^Pec^al attention paid- to. the sale of Gruir, Flour, and Tobacco. 




RE OPENED FOR »H« HEA80N, 
I RESPECTFULLY inform the pnblic that I 
have opened, for the season of 1869-*70, my 
OYSTER SALOON AND RESTAURANT, 
immediately in rear of the Masonic Temple, and 
will be pleased to see ray old friendnjand custom- 
HAILKOAID, 
Carrying the U. S. Mail twice daily ; elegant 
Cars with new Patent Sleeping Chairs 
on all Night Trains. 
Tbc THROUGH TRAIN3 on this rood are 
now run from the depot, corner of Byrd and 
Eigth streets, Richmond, as tollows: 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves 
Richmond daily at 11.15 A. M., arriving in 
Washington, at C.45 P. M., connecting with the 
early altcrnoon trains for the North, East and. 
West. 
The NIGHT MAIL TRAIN with elegant 
Cars, supplied with the N EW PATENT SLEEP- 
ING CHAIRS attached, leaves Kiehmond daily 
(Sun-Jay excepted) at &»16 P. M., arriving at 
Washington at C.10 A. M., connecting with the 
early Morning Trains to the North, Ea*t and 
West- 
^g^Botb steamers stop at Alexandria each 
way. 
The Accommodation Train for Milford and 
all intermediate stations, leaves the depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3.30 P. M. 
Heturning arrives nt8.45 A. M. 
THROUGH TICKETS ar d THROUGH Bag- 
gage CHECKS to all priooipai points North 
and West. 
For further information and THROUGH 
TICKBTS, apply to the office of the Company, 
oomer of Broad and Eighth streets, Shockoe 
Hill, Richmond, and at the ticket office, corner 
ISyrd and Eighth streets. J 6 J. u. gentry, 
General Ticket Agent. 
Samuel Ruth, Bup't. decl-y 
BiiKiinore ami Oliio ItaiIrou<lX 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH, \ 
Januauy 18, 1870. > 
THE Trains on this Road run aa follows; 
Mail Train for East and West leaves at 
10.50 A M., making close connections both ways 
at Harper's Ferry. 
Fast line, East and West, leaves at 3.35 p. m., 
making close connections lor Baltimore and the 
West. 
Winchester and Baltimore Accommodation 
Train", through to Baltimore without change of 
cars, leaves Winchester at 6 a. in.; arrives in 
Baltimore nt 10.60 ; leaves Baltimore, return- 
ing, at 4, and arrives at 9.36 1*. in. 
Mail train from East and West arrives at 3 
o'clock, p. m. 
Fast Line from West, and Express from East, 
arrives at 9.60 a. in. 
Trotter's lino of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Winchester, both ways, from and 
to Strasburg. 
jaa26 E. J. C, A. HULL, Agent. 
BLAN KB—Such as Notes, Chocks, Constable's 
Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds, 
Notices on same, for sale, and all other kinds Ci 
Planks promptly and nearly printed at 
THE COMMONWEALTH OFFICE) 
ers whenever they want good Oysters, pre- 
Earcd in any desired style. 1 will keep none 
ut the best Oysters. 7!  T  j..:   X- 1 !  ^§L-I am doing a cash business. 
jan5-no24r T. T. BURKE. 
mm, feedI exchange 
STABLE. 
HARRISON BURO, VIRGINIA. 
PETER PAUL. Jr.- 
rROFBUStOK. 
HAVING made arrangements to mctst every 
demand of the usual Spring and Hummer 
season, the undersigned respectfullyjicnlls the at 
tention of citizens, sojuurners and the travelii'g 
public to the (act lliat his LIVERY AND 
FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and 
Han ess Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Bug- 
gies, fv., and that ho is prepared to accom- 
modate the public with horses or vehicles. 
EXCURSION PARTIES to any of the sur- 
rounding Summer resorts, or to VVeyer's Cave, 
or the Cave of the Fountains or to any accessi- 
ble point, provided with equipages at short no- 
tice. Persons wishing transportation, who are 
looking for lands, etc., will always fii d me pte- 
p ired to meat their wants. 
My charges will be low, lut ray terms are 
invariably cash. No deviation from tula rule.. 
Strik ing to merit, I hope to receive a. fair 
prupoition of patrcnage. 
Respectfully, 
mal9 PETEH PAUL. Jk. 
STAFFORD'S Olive Tar, Crook's Wine O of Tar, for sale at 
marQ OTT A SKUH'S Drug Store. 
o 1* "3? c*3 jsxtxjie;, 
J3RUGGISTS, 
(AT THE OLD STAND OF L U. OTT,) 
Mais Stkret, 
TIARRISONBUlld. V A., 
Rt-SPECTFULLY infi.rm the public, anil es- 
pecially the Medical profcssiim, that they 
have in store, and arc constantly receiriag large 
additions to their enperior stock of 
DRUGS, il ED WINES, CHEMICALS, PA- 
TENT MEDICINES, WHITE LEAD, 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS for 
Painting, Lubrioatiug and Tan* 
ncrt' Um, VARNISHES, 
D YES, SPICES, P UV- 
JT, WINDOW 
CLASS. 
Notions, Fancy Articles, Ac., Ac. 
We ofier for sale a large Mid-well selected'as- 
sortrnenfc embracing a varied Stock, all war- 
ranled of the best quality. 
We are prepared to furnish Physicians and oth- 
ers with any articles in our line at aa reasonable 
rate, as any other establishment in the Valley. 
Special acWutioB paid U> the compounding of 
Phvsicians' PreseripUnB*. 
FUblis patronage respecfUllT solicited. 
L. H OTT, 
jnnB- £. B. SHOE. 
d^BDEjr SEEDS. 
LANDRETH'S WARRANTED GARDEN 
SEED8, of the following varieties : 
Early York Cabbage) 
" Ojcbirt 
" Winniesiadt " 
Large Drumhead C ibbagd. 
Drumhead Savoy " 
Flat Dutch " 
Royal Cabbage LeltUcBj. 
Early Cut lea " 
Long Green Cucumbev) Early CHister no., Ex- 
tra Early Tomato, Tilden do.. Large Red do.. 
Scarlet Short-top Radish, Lady Finger Scarlet 
do., Long Salmon do. Also, a general assort- 
ment of select Seed Peas, Deans and Corn, 
Warranted-freth and genuine. For sale at 




Try It. It is a superior article. It it dobs not 
act as recommended the money will be returned. 
For sale at . GST'S Drug. Store. 
TRY A PAPER of O'l'T'S Tonic and Condi, 
tion Powders, for Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Swine. Manufactured and for sale at Whole- 
sale or retell, at 
fan26 OTT A SUUE'S Drug Store. 
Office—After April 1, 1870, over^-^-t I 11* 
Ott A Shue's Drug Store, on the same floor 
with Drs. Gordon, Williams it Jennings. When 
convenient, it iswell to give several days'nctico 
oft visit, that the day or hour may be reserved. 
Call and get a-card. [marfl 
Eivery and Exchange Stable, 
IN HARRISONBURG, VA. 
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PUBLIC attention is respectfully invited to 
the iuorGBsed lacilitieu. and olearant stock at 
hiy L1VEUV, SALE AaVL) EXCHANGE StA- 
blea, in rear of the First National Bank. 
The best ot Hordes ana vehicles can bo had at 
all tim^s. 
Prices low—terms cash. Patronage solicited. 
JEiP"Office on Main street, between HIU's and 
American Hotel. 
feb2 NELSON ANDREW; 
TAKE NOTICE. 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
WISHES to inform the people of Hanisoo 
burg that he has opened a 
BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALB 
MANUFACTORY, 
on North Mala street, and is now prepared to 
furbish Families and dealers with any of the 
above articles at reasonable prices. 
Orders solicited and psomptlv filled. 
twv8 tf E. D. 8DLL1VAN, 
PIANOS! PIANOS! 
il]f:'- Tr 
seven Gold medals 
HAVE LATELY BEEN AWARDED TO 
OD^x-loe> THE. StoifT" 
ron 
THE BEST I'SAKTOS NOW HADE. 
F. A. EFF1NGSB, Aubsr, HAitlUSONBUBG. 
Seven Go^d Medals were awarded at late Fairs 
held in the South in October and Novemberj- 
to Charles M. Stelff, for the best Pianos 
now made, over Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
Now York Pianos. 
^igwuDffice and Now \Ynrerooins, No. 8 North 
Liberty Efcroet, 4 doors above Baltimore street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
STEIFF'S PIANOS have all thelatest improve- 
ments^ including the Agraffe treble, Ivory 
fronts, and tbe improved French Action, fully 
warranted for live years. 
Second-band Pianos and Parlot and Church 
Organs of my own make, always on hand at fronl 
$70 to $300. 
Kbpkkkbb who have our Pianos in use: Gen; 
R. E Lbi, Lexington. Va. ; Gen. Uobeht Ran- 
som, Wilmington, N. I'.; Oen. D. H. Hill, 
Charlotte, N. 0. ;.Oov. John Lbtcher, Lexing- 
tofa, Ya.; A. B. I rick, S. R, Sterling, Isaad 
Paul, Jos. Andrew, Rev P. M. Ouster, Antho- 
ny Hockman, Giles Devier, Harrisonburg, Va., 
lion. John F. Lewis, G. Uosciiberger, Rocking- 
bam county, Va. 
Send fffr a circular coritalnihsr seVen hundred 
names of pdrfiohs in the South alone, who have 
purchased the Steiff Pianos since tbe war closed. 
march23;'70 tf 
Water Proof Eooflng,, 
BBLTm* A HARM KM P APRK , 
Bead SUnp fer Circular lb* I'apar. 
O. J. FAY da CO., > 
'N4Tiu IHW) CwrtM, Vt Jmv. 
REMEMBER.—At Cho Ladiea' Bataryou can 
bur all kinds of Woolen Goods AT COST 
for cash. 
REMEMBER—Now is the time to buy Furs, 
Cloaks, etc., at COST for CASH. 
REMEMBER—That such goods as Cloaks, 
Blankets ami MhaWls yuu can buy ncovr at COST 
far cash, at the Ladies' Bazar, 
janl'i WM. LOEB. 
PEACH BLOW POTATOES— 
Eightv bushels last received by 
luurlt HEMIV SHACK LETT. 
THERE IS NO DEATH. 
T fee re id no death t The stara go down 
To ride Upon some fairer shore i 
And bright In Heaven's Jeweled crown 
The/ shine forever more. 
There is no death i The ffbat we tread- 
Shall change beneath the summer show- 
ers 
To golden grain or mellow fruit, 
Or rainbow tinted flowers. 
The granite rocks disorganizo 
'To fced the hungry moss they bear; 
The forest loaves drink daily life 
From out the viewless air. 
There is no death I The leaves may fall. 
The flowers may fade and pass away— 
They only wait through win£fy hours, 
The coming of the May. 
There is no death I An angel foritV 
Walks o'er the earth with silent tread- 
He bears our best loved things away, 
And then we call them '-dead." 
He leaves o«r hearts all desolate— 
He plucks our fairest, swoetost flowers; 
Transplanted into bliss, they now 
Adorn immortal bowers. 
The bird like voice whose joyous tones 
Made glad this scene of sin and strife. 
Sings now in everlasting song 
Amid tlie tree of lifc. 
And where ho sees a smile loo bright, 
Or hearts too pure for taint and vice, 
He bears it to that world of light 
To dwell in Paradise. 
Born into that undying life, 
They leave us but to come again ; 
With joy wo weioomo them—the sumo, 
Except in sin and pain. 
And ever near us, though unseen, 
The dear immortal spirits tread ; 
For all the boundless universe 
Is LIFb—there are no dead I 
ANGLING FOB A DOG. 
We were traveling on ground wc had 
no right on. The only exouso was like 
that of a mifitary neeeesity—-it was fat 
better fishing through the farms whore 
the trout had been preserved than in 
open lota where all oou-ld fish. 
It was early in the morning. We had 
risen at three, ridden ton miles and struck 
the crack as the trout were ready for 
breakfast. Looking earclully for a shel- 
tered place to- hitch our horses, we slyly 
crept on behind fences, etc., till we rceoli- 
ed the part of the stream not generally 
fished. A farm houso stood not a quar- 
ter of a tnile nwEy. We saw the morn- 
ing smoke curling lightly from a'stove- 
pipo saw a man and two boys come out 
to do chores'; saw woman busy about 
the door, and a ferocious bull dog wan- 
deiing about the yard. 
It ever we fished close, it was then. 
Not a whisper to distrub the birds or the 
owners of the land. We crawled through 
the grass and dodged behind clumps- of 
alders, lifting large speckled beauties out 
of tbe water until our baskets were full. 
This was tbe time to have gone ; but 
the trout were bo large and bit so readily 
that we could1 not Withstood' the tempta- 
tion, so wc decided to string and hido 
What we bad', and take another bostket- 
ful. So at it wo went. No sooner would 
tho hook touch the water than wo had a 
trout. Wc forgot the house, the man, 
the boys and the dog. Suddenly there 
was a rushing through an cat field as if 
a mad bull was coming. Wo looked to- 
ward the houso, and' saw the farmer and 
his two boys on a fence, tho woman in 
the door, and tho dog bounding toward 
Us. Wc saw it all—wo had- been dis- 
covered 1 The well-trained dog had been 
sent to bunt us out, and as the matter 
appeared, it was safe to bet that he was 
doing that thing right Itrcly ! 
To outlrnh a dog was not to bo thought 
of. There was no time to lose. lie 
Cleared a tcnca and came for us just as 
we reaBhcd a tree, and by gieat activity 
took a front seat on a limb above bis 
roach, Hero Was a preoioue- go j A vi- 
cious bulldog undei tho tree, and tbe 
farmer and two- big boys ready to move 
down upoh our works. It was fight-, 
foot-race, or fangs. 
The farmer yelled to his dog. 'Watch 
Kim, Tige !' 
Tige proposed tb do this littlo thing, 
and keeping bis eye upon us, seated 
himself under the tree. 
Then spoke this ugly farmer ulari, 
'just hold on thar, stranger, till wc got 
breakfast; then we will come and sco 
you ! If you are In a hurry, however, you 
can gb now 1 Watch him, Tige !' 
Wo surmised trouble ; quite toomttdh, 
for thrice had that^bold man of bull-dogs 
and agriculture elegantly walloped inno- 
cent toUrists for being seen on his sur- 
buiban premises. His reputation as a 
peaoc man was not good and there arose 
a largo heart to.vards our throat. 
Time is the essence of aoutfacta, and 
the saving ordinanoo of those in trouble. 
Wo had a stout line in our poohot. and 
a largo hook intended for rook bass if wo 
fulled to tako trout. And as good luek 
would have it we had got a nice sandwich 
and a piece of boiled corn beef in our 
other pocket. 
We called tba dog pet names, but ho 
wasn't a pet! Then we tried to move 
down—when he'd move up! At last 
we trebled our bass- line, fastened the 
groat limerick to it, baited it with tho 
coru beef, tied the end of the liue to a 
limb, and angled for a dog ! 
1 Tiger was in appetite, lie smeft of th6 
beef; it wastory nice. He swallowed 
it, and sat with bis eyes on ub for more; 
but with no friendly look beaming from 
his countenance. Not any! 
Then ho pulled gently on the lino — 
it was fast 1 Tigo yanked and pulled, 
but 'twas of no use I' 
We quickly slid down the tree—aU 
most blistering onr hands doing it— 8oiz< 
ed the polo, and straightway went thence 
somewhat lively. 
We found our siring of fish, and resoh- 
cd the buggy and in a commanding spot 
in tbc road, in time to sco tho sturdy 
yeoman move forth. 
We saw him and his cohorts, male and 
female, move slowly as il in no baste.— 
We saw them look up fhe tree. We 
saw an snions crowd engaged about the 
dog. Wo came quickly home and kind- 
ly left tho bass lino and hook to the far- 
A Heathen Rite with n Christian 
Moral, 
In a certain festival of tho Astcc?, 
writes Prescott, a human sacrifice was of- 
fered, A year before the intended sac- 
rifice a captive, distinguished for his per- 
sonal beauty, and without a blemish on 
his body, was selected to represent the 
deity. He was arrayed in a spleadid 
dross and regaled with iaocuse and a 
profusion of beautiful flowors. When be 
went abroad be was attended by a train 
of royal pages, and os bo balled in tbe 
streets to play some favorite melody, tho 
crowd prostrated themselves before him 
and did him homage. In this way, ho 
led an easy, luxurious life till within a 
month of his sacrifieo. Four beautiful 
girls Were then selected as his compan- 
ions, and with them ho continued to livo 
in idle dalliance, and was feasted at the 
banquets of the principal nobles. 
'At length the fatal day of sacrifice 
arrived. He was stripped of his gaudy 
apparel, and bade adieu to the fair part., 
ners of his revelries. A royal barge 
transported him across tbc lake to n 
temple wbioh stood on its margin. As 
tho procession wound up the sides of the 
pyramid on which the tcmpfe was built, 
the unhappy victim throw away his gay 
cbaplcts of flowers, aud broke in pieces 
his musical instrufhents. There he was 
stretched upgn the sacrificial stone ; five 
priests secured his head and limbs ;— 
while a sixth dextrously opened his 
breast with a sharp razor, and, inserting 
a hand in tho wound, tore out the palpi- 
tating heart.' 
Need we draw the moral ? Is 11 nc I the 
way with the tempter and his victim 7 
Captivity, pleasure,fascination, tho world; 
the summons, despair, sacrifice, death! 
Rvhelllon at a Wedding. 
Not loog tinco at a wedding in high 
life, in New Toik, a beautiful girl of 
eighteen was suddenly struck dumb in 
response to the word 'obey.' Three times 
the prieut pronounoed it with an empha- 
sis and holy unction, each time slower, 
louder than before. Though tho parlors 
were crowded a breathless silence reign- 
ed. Father, Mother and groom were in 
agony. The brido, with dnwuoaat eyes) 
stood speechless ; at length tbe priest 
solemnly closed tbe book and said the 
ceremony cannot go on. One imploring 
word from the groom, and a faint 'obey,' 
rose on tho painful aiiliness. Tho priest 
unclasped bis book and tho knot was 
tied. Tbe oongratulations, the feast, all 
went on as though there had been no 
break in the proceedings , but tho lesson 
w-us icmembered, and many a rcbsl made 
by that short pause. In that eommunity 
those olorgymon ate most in requisition 
now, who know bow to lie a knot with- 
out the odious word 'obey.' The i?cuo- 
lation thinks that all these rcvcrcDd gen- 
tlemen who insist on these humiliating 
ceremonies, that place all wives in the 
light of slaves, should bo impeached in 
the Supreme Court of the United States, 
for a direct and positive violation of the 
Thirteenth Amendment of the Federal 
Constitution, whio'h says: There shall bo 
no slavery or involuntary scrvitudo in 
tho United States. 
©Ill (SommrinivfaUlL 
ADVCIITIAlBrO TEKIIIgf ~~ 
ApvmTisxMUNr* in erled at tho rain of $1.00 
per aqnnrc, (tco litlrs or lew), and 50 ecuU (up 
oafh ftubaecftfoTif inaerdon. 
JliDinciis AdTorfinriWcnH $10 fop firal tqnar# 
per jeai'/ and $5 for ciicli Bubsjequent RqiiHi v per 
jcar, 
Hpcclal or Loral notlcoR 15 <mnfs a I,nr. 
PrbfcMlottnl Cnrrt*. not over B linos, $5 a year 
XsCfral Notices the loffal fro of $I>. 
Larflr adverUscments taken upon contrart. 
All advertljlnff bills due In advance. Yearly 
ndvei tiwora discontinuing before the closo of tbe 
year will be eb'argcd'transient rates. 
Jon printing. 
Wc 4rC prepared to do every description of Jub Prfffk 
Ing at tow rates Tor cash. 
The Three ScItcb. 
• "Oh, mamma," cried littlo Llanohe 
Philpot, "I heard such a tale about Edith 
Howard! I did net think she could 
have been so naughty. One day —" 
"My door," interrupted Mrs. Philpot, 
"before you contiuuc we will sea if your 
story Will pass thros selves/' 
"Whet docs that mean, mamma?" said 
Blanche. 
"I will explain it. In the first placS 
is it true 7" 
'T suppose sd, mamma. I hoard it 
from Mrs. Parry; she said a friend of Mrs. 
White's told her tho story, and Mrs. 
I While is a great friend of Edith." 
"And does she show her friendship by 
telling tales of her ? In the next ftace, 
though yon cannot prove that it is true, 
is it kind 7" 
"1 did not mean to bo unkind, mama, 
but I am afraid I was. I should not like 
Edith to speak of ire, as I have spoken 
of her/' 
"And is it nocdssary 7" 
"No, of course, mama; there was tid 
need for me to mention it all." 
"Then, dear Blanche, pray that your 
tongue may be governed, and that you 
may nof indulge in evil speaking. 
A Woman's Eiohts Scene.—jftir- 
nassus is sending its occasional (ri- 
bute of praise to mark each step of 
progress which tho world takes.— 
A woman in Wyoming, having been 
summoned lor jury duty, leaves 
her sleeping and uuconscious baho 
in charge of the nurso. The inno- 
Bocent awakes and Irftcth tip its 
voice, and will not bo persuaded to 
lay it down again ; no, not for all 
the bottled milk in Christendom 
whereupon tho nurse sets her misery 
to tunelul numbers, and thus sings; 
"Nice little baby, don't get in a fury, 
'Cause mamma's gone to set on a July.** 
The explanation seems to bavo 
been satisfactory, for the faithful 
chronicler concludes : "And imme- 
diately the tender oflfepring shut 
up."—N. Y. Commercial, 
Taking Down Conceit.—A B a- 
ton paper tells an anecdote with a 
moral; 
EA young lady friend of ours met 
in company a young genilemau 
who evidently had an excellent opia-1 
ion of himself. During conversation 
ho introduced the subject of matri- 
mony, aud expatiated at length up- 
on the kind ol wife he expected to 
marry; that is, if ever ho should' 
take the decisive step. The honor- 
ed lady must be wealthy, beautiful, 
. accomplished, amiable, &c. His 
listener quietly waited until he end* 
ed, and then completely confounded 
him by asking,in the coolest possible 
manner, 'And pray, sir, what have 
you to offer in return for all this?' 
Tho young man stammered, redden- 
ed a little, and walked away.' 
What is time?;—the shadbw on 
the dial, the strike of the clock, tho- 
runninig ot the sand, day and night, 
summer and winter, months, years, 
eanturies. These aie but arbitrary 
and outwarcTsigns—the measures of 
time, not time itself. Time is tho 
Fife of the soul. If not this, then 
tell me what is time. 
__j»  
We are ruined, not by what wd 
really want, but by what we think 
we do; therefore, never go abroad in 
search of your wants; if they be real 
wants, they will come home in 
search of your; for he who buys what 
he does not want, will soon want 
what ho cannot buy. 
Whht the old mountaineer says of 
the grizzly: 'It is a fine thing to 
1 hunt tho grizzly; but when he geta. 
to hunting you, it's different, 
Hard times' balls at e fasbibtiiibih 
r out in Ohio. The invitations are 
1 printed on brown paper, and cvpiy- 
3 body wears bis or hor own clothes. 
; The Georgia darkies are fohd of 
3 raising garden seeds. They raise 
I them out of their white neighbors' 
3 gardens, as soou as they are planted. 
1 Our havy is fast going to rttin. 
Not cOHtdit with soiling off nearly 
Heaven is a place where all is right. 
Tho mind hovers around- that thought;. is 
pleased with it; settles down in it. We 
are living on the surface of a ehatthred 
world. The earth is iu tho midst of an 
eclipso. A deformed race is boru here, 
and herd they die. No darhajfed thing 
is found in lioaven. The souls and cir- 
oumstanees there are just as thoy should 
bo. Heaven is the chief joy amid the 
realms of God. Glorious land ! how 
Many sigh to reach thine abode. In ex- 
ile we wander hero; in darkness, in the 
midst of death. No day finds us woll; 
to hour is radiant with the light of tho 
eternal morning. How the spirit tires 
in its toilsome way; wishing that reposo 
might coaio quite soou. Wc long for a 
righted nature ; for a visiou of complete 
life, a divine presence to beam upon us. 
What a moment that will be when-wc 
reach heaven ! Tho enrbosomod in bliss; 
at home in the hinds ol eternity , living 
with God ! 
all the iron-clada, they are how dia- 
posing of (site cadet-ships. 
Wo hear a great deal more of per-; 
Soda 'dead in love with each other,' 
than we do of their living iu lovd 
with each othbr. 
WheU a Fifteenth Amoudmenfc 
is engaged to. do whitewashing, the 
tho contract should bo made in black 
aud white. 
  —$  
We do not believe that it is impos- 
sible to Btregt the flight of time> for 
who is there that cannot stop a miu- 
uto? 
Tho Alaskan Mekutonocutzddoats 
livo in Arcadian simplicity on the' 
Atutoacoolakuchargut river. 
Laziness is a good deal like rfiori- 
cy the more a man has of it tho 
more he wants. 
Why is a pig's tail like a carving- 
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I' . P. crsUKN, 
WADIPAl FAlTff. 
Ttic di^enssi'ini in Corcrcss. within 
tko i nr.t {< \v, ilaj.s, lo'otivo lo the h'tll 
lor lite re wiluiUsion of Ucorgta inti> ilia 
IJnlcn, hove Jcraonstratcd a MtilcJ fur- 
j,ofo cn the pait of liio Kadioai nacmbera 
io shape their icKiilatinn with exclusive 
nlirenco (o the future benefit of their 
parly Their kadcia, and the unseru- 
pulous amor.jj tlieir editors, ore cxfrllog 
thctntclrc* with all the ct.croy of despo- 
raticn lo create a (urcr of excitement 
apuinsl the Southern people. Every 
crime thai has teen comuiittcd einec (ho 
icrminntion of the. war is being pataded 
distorted, n.iereprcarntcd and cxagcora- 
tcd ; the victims were all ''union men." 
and the perpetrators invariably ''rabo'.s' ; 
th.c former aiwaja U o innocent and the 
bitter the b"'11* part'tf- According to 
the glfttcmcnfs of tl ese evil minded men, 
disorder, strife, nrsen and murder are of 
daily oceujrcBoe tlirouBbout the South, 
and the lives and pro{crty of "union 
men" arc in jeopardy every hour in the 
TUB AMMtS i Y QUESTION. The Mormon Creed 
Wa a u u i the fenden- . Tt,a Pf""*1 of tho WortnorTv noninst 
, , .. , • • c 'v.— a 
1,10 p'ssaco by the Senate uf the Uouee ey of the bill for Iho i.du,iSBion of Texas, , abo,isllin(; pi)IiKftujy in Utali 
that the i'renident intended iimnediotely ju,t l.cen n oeivid at Wushinglon.  
upon the consumuiati n of the act, to Auione other thnu'e it anya ; 
tend u mcs'-aye to Ouncresa rcoomnrtud 'Ol the loO.OOO egtiniated pnpaUtioo 
ing the pussane of a law granting amhes- 1-^''"'''"f • ' E'-'h, ■» 1 except from 
* . ■ ,. .. . . . hve thousand to ten thousand are mdm- ty to all persons who are dialVanehised | bers of thc^Chu.ch of jTcsus Christ of 
by the fourteenth con»titntio>UM amend- Latter dav Saints, usually called Mor- 
mcnt. The announcement of this pur- niona. These are cgsculially tno people 
peso on the part of the Pre-idcut aroused of ,l
h.i8 Territory, they have settled it, 
, • . .1 u ./i roc la i mad iho desert wusto. cultivated it, the extreui'bts among the radieals, in subdued the Indians opened neana of 
out of Congress, and by their mwropro- . oommunication, made roads built cities, 
; scntaiions of the feelings of the South- towns and sotllements, cstahUshed gov- 
ern people, have induced liiui to with- eminent, encouraged education, and 
hold his amnesty .nmsopc for the present, brouf?''' in'o hoing a now State to ndd 
.... t. * . i . u. i u „ lustre to the natmtiai galsxy of our olo- I ho President, has no doubt been dr.von rimis Un.()n An|| ^ ^ ^ 
from his otigttml purpose by »ho persist- bavo done t'is. are the bclibvdrs in tfc 
ent and determined opposition of such principle of plural mafriage or poiygainy 
men as Sunnier, Drake. Morton and Huts not simply as an e rvatini; sooisl relation 
Senater Morion, of Indiana, during j o 
the debate on the Gccrgia hill,on ThTg j h 
day, mr.de a premeditated and must tru- j «, 
lignant attack upon the Soullaern people, 
iu basely lube as it a as iiialignsot, in 
which ho charged the alleged crimes in u 
ti e South to that raw-head and bloody- 11 
bones (f radical imaginalion, the Ku " 
Klux Klan, all of wbom, of course, are ' 
'rebels." In fact, if bis accusatioiiH 8 
were true, the South wou'd indeed be a ' 
' bloody land." ^ 
These false charges against the op. c 
presrcJ people of the South arc the pro-_ 1 
cursors to the outpouring of another vial 1 
of radical wrath upon our devoted heads. ! 
They preinonisb us of the impeuding 1 
storm, ft is true, these fabrications are ' 
lefuted by (he most conclusive testimony. 
More than this, tho.authors of these vile t 
slanders know that, under the trying or- ( 
deal of reconstruction, the Southern peo- ^ 
pic have exhibited a spit it of forbearance t 
and submissiTcncss ucsarpassed in the ( 
annals of any people. There hive been 
more murders and a far greater amount ^ 
of social disorder ufnong tbo "loyal" ( 
people of tbo North ond West, during 
the sumo period of time, than have oo- 
currcd among vts. These facts exhibit 
(be unscrujulousnoss and hypocrisy of 
the controlling party in Congress. 
Notwithstanding the extraordinary, 
not to say unprecedented, legislation em- 
biaccd in the so called acts cl reconstruo. 
tion, the peop'c began to regard the last 
fuppleincutal act providingTor the admis- 
stun of Va. as the cod of the series. They 
were therefore surprised at Senator Mor- 
ton's blcod-and thunder speech, in which 
l^e declared that the war had not coded, 
and that other and move stiingent legis- 
lation is required to complete the work 
of reconstruction. Having oomplied 
with all the conditions imposed by om 
eongrofsioual Tbugs, they want to know 
in what particular they are lacking. The 
programme is to passym act, now being 
prepared by a member of tbo House, to 
give the i'resident power t^) send troops 
into any portion of the reconstrueted 
States, without waiting for the call of the 
Cnvcruor or the Legislature. 
This act, if passed, will be held in tcr- 
rorum over 'he Legislatures and people 
to compel them to fiil the olliccs elective 
with earpo'baggers and scalawags. In 
the meantime, these emissaries of the 
the radical (arty will get up disturbances 
to order, claim the protection of the I'rc- 
sldeat, and be will scud troops to pre- 
set vo order. 
If (roops may bo sent into the South 
urn States, upon such shallow pretexts, 
why may they wot be sent into the other 
States fur the same reason, and especial- 
ly ibose that arc democratic ? 
Carry out Senator Morten's vindictive 
policy, aud tbo freemen of Ameiioa, ua- 
dcr the auspices of "the best govcrnvent 
tbo world ever saw," may have the dis- 
liuguishod privilege of casting their bal- 
lots under the protection of federal bay» 
ontls at the next presidential election ! 
l)u we exaggerate the tendency of radi- 
cal legislation.? I)o they not consider 
the success of their.parly ol more impor- 
taucc than the restoration of good feel- 
ing and friendly intereourso betwoen the 
North and South ? Every act of the 
dominant party proves the truth of our 
allegation* against them. 
Thus aro wo drifting into a military 
despotism, rapidly, surely, with our eyes 
open [ The constitution framed by the 
statesiueii of a (ovmcr day has been sub- 
verted, tbo ancient landmarks have been 
destroyed, lbs judiciary has been con- 
verted iutoa mere political mucbino, and 
kr. They pretend to bclieyo that an 
act of amnesty would militalo aeainst .ho 
interests of the carpetbaggers and the 
radical party generally 
We think the President tas oonirait- 
ted a grate mistake, regarding the mea- 
suro simply as a matter erf policy, to say 
nothing of its justice. General amnesty 
at this time, when the seceded States are 
being restored to their ante bdlum relft. 
tion to the federal government, would not 
only draw lo the President's support 
the great body ol thoso who aro disfran- 
chised, but would do more to reooncilo 
the Soutbtrn peop'o to the new order of 
things, than all tho bayenets and other 
oompnlsory measures could oceomplish 
in half a century. Kindness, modera- 
tion, forbearance, and pardon for pohti 
cal offences, extended to a defeated but 
brave and chivalrous people, on the part 
l the conquerors, would have long since 
ealed tbo breach between the dissevered 
sections. 
Pit^ Pivku Exi'KMTto.y.—The expe- 
dition fiifeti out by the Canadiun Domin- 
ion fur the suppvpssion of the rebellion 
in the Red River coenlry, consists ol 
ton thousand picked men, including a 
steel battery and rocket brigntlc, and 
ship and a prrvonlivo of many loniblo • Jan-clock, 
evils which sffliot our race, but as a 1 
prtnoiplo revelled by'God. llnderlylng ! Main roM" 
our every hope of eternal salvution add ' - 'Hl!'0 . 
happiness in Ueaven. T.A] 
We believe in the pro existence of the ■ rprtK LAI 
spirits ol men ; tt.at God is tho author of . v't'T-N( 
our being ; that marriage is ordained as R',un^iy 
the legitimate source by wnich mankind 
obtain an existence in this probation on -jr- 
tho earth; that the marrwgc relation ex o t k 
ists and extends throughout eternity, and und'we'vvar 
that, without it, no man can obtain nn fty 
exaltation in tiio celestial kingdom of ami overyi 
God. The revelation ootamnnding the the t-AUit 
principle of plural martin-o given by God 
through Joseph ^niilh to the Cbn'rcU of 
Jesus Christ ot Latter-day Saints, in its *» « 
first paragraph has the following Ian- i* A** 
guago : "Rehold, I reveal unto yon a 
new and everlasting covenant j and if 
yn abido not that covenant, (hen arc vo 
damned ; for no one can reject this cove- 
nant and be permitted to enter into my 13 NOW 
glory ' With this language before us gjj 
we cannot view plural marriage in any 
other light than as a vital principle of 
our religioil. Let the revelation appear aDi20,lS70 
in the eyes of others as it may, to us it  
is a divine command, of equal force with | nnfj 
any ever given by the Creator of tho IjtJblbJ 
world to His chilirCn in the flesh " 
-AVir \iftti-ert1srmeiits. 
PFvni.rTC'N I'RYtlf ArTorsFT at T.iw 
*td Vr.TAr.r I'ctl.ic, flnn Isonburjr, Va. 
jt»1r3 tf 
ii»-f n. o**k^tas- -jon* tt. nnTT.rn 
C^IH VTTAN k ROTJ-KP. Aryot if*™ 
y "ttrfettilrc, Va. Will prftf^iPO in tlin 
Pt nr»« of fvorklrr 
miIH P«ro nnd lb" C' nrt of Anp^i'n npSO 
NC> Tin:. 
TO AX PAPTUbE fiftrpp to I wmfr dn 
rlr(r tbo for^rcrr from tbo 1ft'of 
Mwv Th « wi»btnsr p«• tnrapp tvill do wf ll to 
nrvlj Wlj- and Ater conynuipnt. Ttiins three dollarc pff month in ndranpo. 
OEO. S. KKWT.ETT, 
apHIUO-i Dill Top, Harp||onburg. 
POST-OFFICE. 
RULES AN'!> RRIt'n.ATmjfB' FOR the POST op. FUSE AT TIABtU3#NBUUS,.VA. 
Orrtes ITovss :—0|-n m T *. m.. «n"l rlone si '14 p m op wo.k d.TC open ol 7 a. m. nn(t closft ftt 10 ft. ai. f.n Sunday.. 
Mfi.ila foi 4he Kof.tit close at a ro.; ibr the South at 4 r m 
Itattfe f^r Ttrldy^Tafrr nt 7 a- *n r Ma»!K for Ucdah4>ysviUc and C(»nra<l*8 Store close at 
7V n. m. 
Malls ff.t Port lUpublic itnd Wayneshorough close at 
, 12 o'clock. 
"Xlails for Krw Market,by way ofGrocn Mount, F.dom, 
tic., close nl p in ' . 4 
ai Is f r i'rankllD, W. Va , close nt 3 p. m. 
1 iip2 E. J. SULLIVAX, P. M. 
I. l^TES' BAZ A All. 
TrtLADIKS OP MAKRISONHIJUO ANI> 
VlCINlTV tire reapeutfaUy invited to ex- 
ami e our stock of 
jm.* jb nnrss cioons 
AND 
jMCxusXjXiwiaaE*.^. 
Oar stock of Millinery ia NKW and complete, 
and we warrant to give vatlslaolipn, 
itibban* and Ftoico-s. 
nd everything that belongs to Mliiinery, at 
L l S' BAZAR. 
npJti , WM., LOKB. 
AFtur 
.Vnr jftlvrriistmrntt. I-tdai. M.tpat. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, TTIROIVTA—\t rnlo* n tnn f'lork'p _ _ ▼ olHcc of •hcCitutut f'onrl of RocklnifJ.am . on VIon Fcr all Uio purpoaoa of 
Medioiae. 
Laxjtlira 
^ X^rlmps no ono modi* 
mm dm; la vo univerHally 
rct|iiire«l by every* iKHly an a cathartic, 
r^ri Tgr-MTStif Was over any bc- foto so universally 
l '^5/ adopted Into use, la 
I J\ *Sml ovbry country and ' among all cIhhscr, m 
V J *9/ ibis mild but ciHcicnt purffatlve iXJI. Tlie 
. obvious reason ia, 
that it is a more n 1 ia- 
bio and far more of- 
fectual remedy than any other. Those who have 
tried it, know that it cured them: those who have not. know that itcmca their neighbors and mendu: 
and all know that what it does onco It does al- 
ways — that It never (kits through ttny faw'tor ncg- riectof ll^compositlqto. We have thousands upon 
tliodsfinds of cortlftCMes of their remarkable euros 
of thfc following coinulajpts, but such cures ore 
-known Iri evftry neighborhood, and we need not 
publish Utcm. AdapUxl to all ages and oonditiona 
In all climates; containing neither calomel rtor any . H ivl ndeleterious drug, they may bo taken with safety 
by nay bmly. Their sugar-uoating prcsorees them 
eveir Voslbsnd makc.^them pleasant to take, wtrito 
V RIETY STORE. MS 
being pnrely vegetable, no harm cau arise from 
their nao In any qnnntlty. 
They operate by their powerful Influence on tho 
inturnul viscera to partly tho blood mid stlmulnto 
ft Into hoallhy action—remove the obstructioiis 
of the stomacfi, bowels, liver, and other orgaiiH of 
tho body, restoring tholr irregular action to nonlth, 
and by correcting, wherever they exist, such de- rangements as are the llrat origin of disease* 
Minntc directions are giveh in tho wrapper on 
the box, for the following complaints, wbicb thcao jPff/s rapidly 0111*6: — 
For OyapepNia or Inrtig-esf Ion, Untlras* 
nriu*, l.kiikguor and of AppotKte, tliey 
Bhouhl ho taken moderately to stlmnlate tho stom- 
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action. 
For JLIver Complaint and Its various symn* 
toms, Wi!»«««« Wick llc-tio- 
ucltc, JTaiiudlcc or CJrecn Wickncaa, KBII* loim Colic and nillooa Fcveivijthey should 
be Judiciously takoh for each paac, to Correct the 
diseased action or remove the obstructlous whicli 
cause It. 
For lf»y«CMtepr or SBiarrkoca, but one 
mild dose Is generally rcouired. 
For Ithcumutiain. «ouf, CJrtav^l, Pal- 
pitation of vlio Hear., P^iu in tho 
ftMdo, SacU and JLolna, they should bo contin* 
uonsly taken, as required, to change the diseftscd action of the system. With such change those 
complaints disappear. 
For Pronay and Propaicol Wwolllnga 
Ahoy should be taken in large and frequent doses 
fher jj inin , 1 
day ili« Ith day of ApriT. IRTU; 
I owls Drtt^r nrd PstUI brlvcr. lat# psrlnrr*. frnding undet the styli* of t Rnrid Driver, Plt'lh, VP 
Jacob P Kagy nnd Jo^T'h If. Engy Dcfbndantp^ 
IX PFBf 'OX ATTACH Ml XT. 
Tb'• object of (hli lo rTorer from t'-f fWrnd- 
anfp the #om of JJrty.Jfl wllo ln'ere«t from the flth dny 
of a ftrll 
And It sppcarlrijj by pfli-tnvlr filed in thf* rr*u»e that Jnprph If Kilty !• not e resident '.f the Stale of 
Virginia, It I* thcrefam ordered Ibat be ap^enr hrre wilbln one n»ontb nftcr d'tc ptihllcMfno of tblr twd^r 
and do wbnt fatirri-pssry to proteoi tits intereal In tli#r ► ult. A fony —Teite : 
eprtl fi mO 4r A. T. LIKD^FT, ricrk. 
Iterlin At flarntbcrger. r q 
VIKOINTA — At Ktilea held in, tli^ CJeyWi 
Office of Ilecklnirhiiai County CBnil, fh A'prll, 
1R70 
John O, Ctolcs. trapteoof W. K. Oallpy,.......rTnlnt!<r, TP 
William Peters, D C Jonoa and Cynlhia Jones. 
 Defendants, 
IX CHAXCERV. 
Tbs object of tlie nbore siift fs in enforce a rardor's 
Men of fffi 00 doe Jinn dry 1. 1^70, on cerfnln loal es- tate told by the pfftfTJtllT to WDHatn Prterw And ttffi.iavlt being made Hint the drhnuMnt, Cyn- 
thia Jones. Is » non residentof tbe'Ptute of Virginia, It Is 
ordered, that she do appear hero wiiliin one month after 
dnepublication of Ibis order, and snswtar the plntntlfl's 
hill or do what is heoessary to protect her Intdrcsf: and 
that a copy of (hrts order be'puhllsbei^one© « wt-k fo.* fntir iucee««lvs weeks In the Old CoMimnnweultli, a 
noirspapcr published In itatrlsanburg. and anotlicr co- 
py lasted «t Iho front'door of tho eourt-hou?o of thl« county, on the first day of the next term of the County 
Court for said county. Toatc, 
Mprllfl.mn 4w OEO. W. OARRPTT, D C. 
Liggott k Haas, p q 
YIRGINTA At Rnleg Tmhl in the Clerk's 
Office of the Coiinty Court of Rockingham county, in April, 1S70, 
III GIN I a—At Tliilss L-IJ in tit. ClerV'.t r Ofiire of tba Chcuit Pourtof RovkiDghcn) cnuivtjr. 
MI *,„T| 4ih, 1S70; 
William Mlnnieif,.,   ,   PlalnifiT, 
Lovl MlnniBt my f.jsmbh'wlft,, .TacnS Mlnnlck nnl 
ii.n 'jL' o'in""K,^n'!",w, Michael. Snnni-1, I n.M.., Nmi, ,,,,1 PrtrrMtmitcU'. J' >' . 
, 'neioUft Solhron Nr. r>m''l Lotir nn.t UnUi.rlno til. wis. rmltr It.i-li. Mirh^l ana Vlynni, 1.1,, £<, liSJ naSffl 
tant., I.Mic «o<l Ivn, ,llt wiv ,. fcbftvn tiflr. of Final,. Hi n,i,r, who a,,. m.j, JMcrli'tlon of ui.Vr.oa,, and CbrlitUn Minriek, DoloaUautf 
IX CHANCERY. * 
Tbaohk** d4iltls suit is lo subject the fnterrsf of Ic- tI Mlnnick In a pleceof land assigned fo rhrlslena 
Mlunkk ps Jh.t dower, to the prtrment of a Judgment ' tl«in of (be p!w«at>a. nod toSt-t aside a died from sal 
. }a.x\ Minolck to Jaooh Mlnnick. 
A«*U »• opjfr-sflWK *'» nfT.dsi'l Bled ptbN ft!«e that 
Michael,Aieurgevtsraet and Andrew Mirrlclt.iti.d Irs^o 
I.utholt* and Tolly hl« wife, and the unknown heirs of 
KUaahoUt l^ear. arc non residents of the State of Vir- 
ginia. it i« therefore ordered that Hjcy anaearliere with. 
In ««•• in on tb ofu-r due publication of this order and d« 
what It ucccasuiy to pronct their interest in thie ««it 
A Coyy—Tcttc: aprilAUrn Aw A. L. L1KD3BT, Clerk. 
Woodton k Comjtton, p q 
VIRGIjNIA^ At Rules i oM in the CWVs 1 fficc of the County Court of Rortringham on 
Monday, April 4tl«, 1870; 
0. P ilelphemifne k W. Cafcwood, meebr.nles, tmd- 
ing and doing bushiest upder (he llrin nairo and 
style of O. T. Htlphcnsilnc a Co., TUIntitrt, 
vs 
1,'Z. Offutt,    1). fcudant, 
IN ASdUMTSIT. 
The object of the sbove suit Is to rocovr of Uic de- femlant lb--sum of 7C I'd, with interest tiicieon fronj 
l-t July. I'vOP. till paitl, due aud owing by snid d^f'-ud- ant to said plaimiOs. 
Aud udblHrit being mado that the defcndrfnl, T. Z, 
Offutt. is a noo- resident of the State of Virginia, it is 
ordered thai lie do aj pear here within one month after due put llrat ion of (bis order, and answer the Tlulntifl's 
David B. Dovler,..,,,* action, or do w hat Is ncccssnry to protect his Interest; and a copy of this order be pnbrHhei! once ft week forfitur 
BUUceSfltVc H'Ccks In the Old Commonweulth, u news- r t ^ if r, • « . *». -r, . ..turn 11, aiiu\/iu v,' 'Ul 111 Ul I W t il 11 It, U IICW. Jolm H.. Devler. John zltnme.-mnn. P( tor Zlmmei-omn, paja-r published In Harrison burg. Vs.. and unothcc 
Jacob Zimmerm rn and John CIIjtc,..,, Dtfendanls, copy thereof posted at the front door of the Courl-Umuio 
t.N CHANCERY. of this county, on the first day of the next term of tho 
Theobjectofthe ftbnvo full Is to recover the sum of 8HiJ CoU |> w'r \ nnprr n r 
Five Hpnitreil nnfl eighty one dollsys nod twenty fire WM.WV-i*  bhO. W. G.tRRETT, D. C. 
A LAKQE STOCK OF 
Spring1 Ooo<ls! 
13 NO  BEINW RECEIVED, AND WILL 
BE SOLD DOWN TO ABOUT 
OLD PRICES. 
HENRY SUACKLKTI 
l,c - s . m o n. T.mportant Discovery of Gold- 
llio r eecrit f guoQXINO.—April Ofii, while Org. 
u Murphy and K llocli vrero working 
latlc t f tho Goodwin Mine, they came sttd- 
two thousand loyal Indians. This see- denly upon ft rich vein ot goiid gold, 
tion was formerly undcr'tho govermuent 
of Iho East India Company, and after its 
disbandinent, tho inhabitants considered 
themselves left out io tho cold, and ao- 
sordingly established a government of 
their own. Hotoe the aforesaid expedi- 
tion. 
1,000 Dollars Rcwaid!1 7 * , 
DOING'S VIA FUG A CURES ALL LIV 
BR, KIDNEY and BLADDER diseaBts, 
Orjianic Wfahncse, Female Alllictions. Ooneral 
Deoility, and all complaints of tlie Urinary Or 
jctn*, in male and female, 
l$i,000 will also paid Top anj 
case ot Bfiii'l, lilecdiny, or^ ftchinj PILES that 
DkHixo's PrLk Urmedy /niU fo cure 
DeUINO'S MAGIC LINIMENT cares Jihcn- 
maltc Pains, Sprains) JU'uuca nnd Swelled Joints, 
in Man and lleast. 
Sold overy where. Send fop Pamphlet 
Xo6ror'>r?/—H2 Franklin «t., liullimorc, Md. 
npril'iOl—ap . » 
New Mexico.—Tim indications arc 8ecr8tly going into the mine, named 
that an enabling act wi:l bo passed by Alexnnder Brooks and Thar], Har- 
Oongicss, before the expiration oi' uV field ; thoy wcro ordered out by the 
present session, authorizing New Mexico guai. , who appeared suddenly up- 
to organize a State govcrnraont, elect two on ibem. b inding them collecting 
and in a'few minutes took out sev- aiic Paitu. 3praint) J3ruitte nndXietHtil Joint., 
eral bundled dollats. On leaving Hot<1 every here. Send for Pa phlet, 
the property lor tho nigilt thev left iabtalory i Prsnklio ^., Balti ore, d. 
a guard of three men with loaded apr''-" i-ap ■ » ,   
guns to protect the gold that was PUBLIC SALE. 
still in sight, their names betng   
John Stubbs, William Dillard, and <"|N the 2x0 day of may, mo. win be 
Robert Secray. Sunday morning vJ aoid atpuWic auo.ton, »tu^rosiJonco near ., i . /. . • & the Railroad uepox, at llarrUouburg, Va., all 
they discovered two of the workmen ^ r 1 
s e   J\] y j CrSOIKll 1 rOftiM'tV, 
a l a. J ' * 
fipld • thev wnrn nrdpred r.nfhv the Inclndine 1 Jlilch Com, two of which am fresh, ncm , tn r  a u t n tn 3. . c ., llor3c8 an(1 Colt 
Senators and one Representative to Gon- 
gfess. It is said a majority of the peo- 
ple aro radical in their politics. If no 
other reason existed, this taot would be 
sufficient to scouro her admission. She 
will make the thirty eighth State. 
End op xm Paraciuaian War — 
The war betwoen Brazil and Paraguay 
was brought to a tcr.uiualion oa the Imt 
of March, the Brazilian General having 
killed President Lopez, his son, and sev- 
eral other officers of Paraguay. His 
mother, and other members of his fami 
ly, were captured This ends the strug 
gle between the bclligoreDt powers. 
The bill providing fur the pay- 
meet of the expenses of the registration 
and qlootion in this State, in Jnly last, j 
having passed both houses of Congress 
aud become a law, iho registrars, com. 
tnissioncra and cletks then employed will 
now have their claims fettled 
CcONCILMHN FOR PoRT REPUBLIC.— 
The Governor has appuinted the follow 
ing gentlcinen Counoiluieo;—John W 
Lee, W. A. Muupin, Charles Lewis, 
John W. Palmer, and G»jrge W. Kern- 
It is said that Gov. Wtlkcr has 
sorao ot the go.'l1. and not going 
soon enough, one oi guards firca 
upon them three titu?('. Tim men, 
fortunately lor llietnselves, e^VDsd 
without injury. A warrant lor , 
tluir apprehension has been issaed. 
—Fredericksburg Herald. 
Indian Troubles Ahead. 
Apprehensions are felt in quar- 
ters particularly informed concern- 
ing Indian matters that we will 
have sericus trouble with tho Sioux 
Indian warriors in less than a fort- 
night These Indians feel that they 
htive not been treated by tho gov- 
ernment according to the treaty stip- 
ulations, and refuse now to he ap- 
peased. Should the measure fail 
which the government have at hand 
to settle diniculties with the Indians 
on the line of the Pacific railroad, 
it is estimated that a war which 
cannot end without vast expendi- 
ture wiil be inaugurated. 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad 
Wo saw yesterday a private letter 
trom Captain Bamuel Henry Farley 
to a gentleman in this city, bearing 
date Churlestowu, West Virginia, 
in which he states thata large num- 
ber of laborers have commenced 
work along tho Hno of the Chesa- 
peake and Ohio railroad at its west- 
ern extremity, and that great re- 
expressed Ids determination to veto the juicing wasexhibted and expressed 
i • ami : p : A  ^ _ A .. i:... '» .i" .» AA.   j. election bill if it comes to him contain' 
ing the provision that voters shall have 
their names written upon their ballots. 
Special teleRraaid to the Kichini ml Dispatob. 
AVasiiisgtos, I). C. April IB, 1S70, 
The Disposition ol Federal Ofllccs In 
Virginia. 
by the people over the event. On 
the 7th the town was illuminated, 
canons were fired, bells rung, and 
other enthusiastic demonstrations 
of joy were made.—Lynchburg Re- 
pa blicauj 
Horrible Double Crime.—On 
Senator Lewis, and Porter, Boo- Sunday last a colored g.rl living 
i i ftt*11 Lfcri near Pemborton, Goocblaud county, kor and Mil If, ^prescntatne nad ^ ' ch tc 
and an interview to-aay with tne i • i i a   
President in relation to the Federal wa>',^df
b[1
17'0 nfT0 T ' . , . • . v;.. Tt.av and brutally ravished and ranrder- appmntments m ytrgtma They ^ Tll ^ tl,ators oftl:ecrimej 
had agreed among themselves to pi F ^ ^ ^ 
leave tne con 1 > heen arrested, the latter eonfessins' 
Incliulinir 4 Milch Cowg, two of which aro fresh, 
13 head young Cattle, 3 Horacs and Colts, 
2 four-horse Wagons, 1 t\\ o horsn 
Spring Wapon, 1 Carriage, 
and menj other implements used in farming too 
numerous to mention-. At tho same time will 
be sold 
jfiftit JSCRKS OF 
wilhla the corpor.Tto Uaiits of llarrisonburg, V'a. 
Also, will bo sold on the sumo rlnv, MY FIOUSL 
HDL I) AND KliCIllDN KUUN'lTUUE. 
,.-20 ti D. S. JONES. 
TmtG;TNlA rules held in tho Cleric's 
V Office ot *ht CourW your* of Rdckingham county, 
WPri! Ba'tiKher, admfcls^tor «lc bonis non ^ 
Baugher,    ............t ucnuu, 
James M. Huston, Addison iluilon, Tl. P. W'j'kQr nrd 
"Mary his wl'e, Geo. S. Walker and Maggie in-- 
Dr. Wia. Bell ami Vonle hla wife, A. W. K Ungfli rt- 
Lucy his wife, and Maggie Huston, executrix Oi 
Gcu. Hustoa, dccc-Rseth.. Defondants, 
JN CHANCERY. 
The object of the above suit U to enforce the payment 
of a bor.d. 
And affldavft being made that the defendants James 
M. Huston aud Addtsnn Huston are non-resldknts of the State of Virgin in. it is ordered that they do appear 
here within one month after dne publication of this or <ler and answer the plalntifTs bill or do what is neces- 
sarv to protect their Interost-o, and tSiHr- a copy ol tills order be pu llshed once a week lor four successive 
weeks in the Uld'CommonwcnltU, a neuspaper pub- llahed in Ilarrlsonburg, Va., and another copy thereof 
posted at the front door of the Court House of this 
county, on the Aral day of tlie next term of the Coun- 
ty Court of said County. Teats : 
a|i2') 4w CKC. W, GAUREtT, D. 0. 
Yaneey. p q * 
(ioJfiJTJina/ojruifs 
BY virtue of a decree ol the Circuit Court of 
Rookingham c ur.tv> rendoreil at the Oelo- 
bej Term, 1860, in tho Chancery case of Logan's 
Executor vs. liodgers, Ac., 1 will soil at i^blic 
auction, to iiighest bidder, on tho premise, 
On Tinrrsday, April Ith, 1870, 
THE TWO LOTS 
of land, in the bill and proceedings mentioned, 
being the same which were sold by Nevel Kod- 
gers to Wm. Putore, -nd known as lots Nn. 1 
and 2 belonging to iho estate of Thomas Logan, 
deceased. 
Said lots are situated tn tho town of Hnrnson- 
hurg—on tho ni r'. h-enst side of the town—aud 
are'valuable building lots. 
TERMS—One third to be paid on thelltlfdfty 
of May, 1870/ the residue in two equal instal- 
ments ol six and twelve months from said 11th 
day o' May. 1870, with interest from the day of 
safe—the purchaser to give, hand with good per 
eonal security, WM. B. OOMPl'ON, 
mai'ICtd Commissioner. 
P OS T P « N E U E -N T. 
The sale of tho above property is postponed 
until SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1870. ' WM. B. COMPTON, 
aprillSi Commissionor. 
POSTPONEMENT.—The above sale is further 
postponed until MONDAY NhXI, APRIL 
25. 1870. WM. B. COMPTON, 
to produco the effect of a drastic purge. For Bsipiit-eftnlon a l.lvpe dose should bo 
taken na it produces the desired effect by syna- 
I"ab a Dinner Till, take one or two DllU to 
promote digestion and relieve tho stomnoh. 
An occasional doso stimnlatea pin stomach anil 
bowols into healthy urtion, rostoros the appetite, 
and invigorates tho system. Hence, it is often na- 
vantagoous whore no sevions derangement exists. 
One wlio feels tolerably well, often finds that ft 
doso of these nriji makes him feel decidedly bet- ter, Rom their oloansing and renovating eflbct ou 
tho dlgcative apparatus. 
Dr. jr. c. ATJBlt & CO., Praetieal Chemitlw, 
LOWBLI. XABS., V. S. A. 
n ^rMRfsus. OTT A SIIUE, Agents, lUnm- 
soNBtuo, Va. Sold by Druggists andMerchnnts 
ererywhero. April 20,'70-1 
Tii8 Southern States. 
DO YOU WANT A RELIABLE JOURNAL 
from the South T Tho oldest, beat known, 
and ablest is tho 
Wohu'e WleeMy ilc&ister. 
Publiaho'i oyer halt'a century. Hon. John For- 
stttt, the ardent supporter of the great Stephen 
A. Dovtgl&s, is the editor. 
Erory Northern Democrat want-* tho Roirislor. 
it has able Agricultu al department; lion. C. 
C. liangdon, Kditor. 
Evert* Farmer and Mechanic wants to know 
all about tho SotHh now oli'eiing eo many at- 
tractions. 
tefi Subscribe lor tho MOBILE WEEKLY REGISTEit. Only $3,00 per year. $1 for four 
month?* 'I ry it four month*1. Send $1. 
Cluba—4 copies one year $10. The iiROinTsa 
h« tho largest napor in the South. Specimen, 
copy free. Adares?. W. 1). MAXN , 
ap20 Prop. Ucgistcr, Mobile, Ala. 
JAS. IT. liARRIR. ffEO. T. II (RUIS. 
DKS. HA KUIS A HA KRIS, 
I)k\T!ST», Han i-onhur , Va. 
They otlxjr the advantacre of long 
practical expei iccce. Persons eomingfrom a 
diiftanoo will please giv« us a few days notice. 
Oilice a lew doors north of Ott A Shut's Drug 
Store. feb23 
MEDICAL jCOPARTNEiiaHiP —Dro. GOH- 
don, Williams A Ja.NNrsns. Ollieo on firBt 
floor over Utt ife Shue'a Drug Store, Main street, 
Han isonburg, Va, JauS. 
11. W. W. S, BUTLER, Physician and Sur- 
genn Oflico al his residence, south end of 
Hun is'tiiburg, Vi. iMai chil 
WM. O. IllIiL, Physician akd Surgkom, 
Harrlsonburg, Ya. Bepl9,*C6 
^UTXON —All persons nre cautioned 
*7 j;" ^nst purohAsing or trading for a NOTE, exccu 
tedbv ine 1. M. HARLOtV, for tho sura of $.12 W, 
dated the Hit J 'v of Aprti. 1S70, and due rt* uionthH 
afterdate as I WXa. offsets against said nute at its 
"apVfl'at-pd pF.ORGE B. G1LMORK. 
FOR RENT The etore-room pew occupied 
by A, A. Wise, next to the Poa. oltice, on 
Main atreet, Harrisouburg, is fur rent from lue 
let of A pril, 1870. 
^gauFor terms apply to 
ftb23-tf E. J. SULLIVAN, P. M; 
a n qd a a li ar
And three flftTig ctola, with IntorcBt (hetson from th'- 
24th day of April, 1AG9. duo from the dfrcndanl, John If. Dcrler. lo the plalntilT D. B. |iev1or. And affidavit hetaKd-liat (ho defendant. John It. He- 
vler. la non resident (d*the State of Vlriflnla, it la cr- 
dcrcd that Th-do appear h^fo within one tuontli aftrr dne pahlLHIlon of this ordt:r, nnd answer the plaintifl's 
suit, or do whnt fit np-cc asftry to proleot his luierest, nnd that n dopy of this order ho pnldiahcd once a week 
for four suoouvsive weeks in the Old CommnnwrnUh, a newspaper published In Harrlsonburg, Va , nnd anolh • 
or copy thereof posted at the front door of the Court- Houae of this county, on the first day of the next term 
of the County Court of said County. Teste ; opJ3JG70 4w 11. A.CltAY, o. o. 
JAMES F. PAVXH. ^ 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
pAYNB & HUGHES, 
TltOS. H. nCOHRS. 
Edinburg, Yu. 
Attorneys at Law. 
Will practice in (hoUourUof Uockingham, 
Shenandoah and Page counTies. 




[iighlv iMraovei) and valuadlp. 
L A N I) S. 
PURSUANT to n decroe of the Circuit Couvt 
of Rockin^bam county, rendered at 'he Oc- 
tober term, 1805, wo wiirBCll at public auction, 
nn tltepremisoa. ON FRIDAY THE 221) DAY 
OF APRIL, 1870, tho valuable real estate ho 
longing to the lete Joseph II Conrad, Htuatcd 
on the Shenandoah Uiver in Rockingb a ni coun- 
ty, consibting of (he following Tract?—ti/.j 
Trad of ahoiil 40 •dfcrcs 
of Land, Tying on the East side of the Shonart* 
doah ttircV, adjoining the lfln.J3 of Dr. S. H. 
Jeimings. 'fhip tract it* R'.VFR BOTTOM, and 
has on it a DWELLING HOUSE, STORE- 
HOirSE, SAW MILL, A other improveinehta. 
The Saw mill ia a first rate Dee, ond the Store | 
la the uvll-known "('(jNUad's Stoui:"'—a plloe 
ol busiqeaa iipportance. Hec.0 is a splendid op- 
p irtunity for nn tnlcrprLing man to iuvttt 
tJAl TRACT OF ABOUT 105 ACRES WOOD 
LAND, very vhIuuLIo. 
A TRACT of ABOUT 5.") ACRES of Land, 
adjoining the lands of l)r S H Jennings. 
A TRACT OF ABOUT ACRES, being 
partof*he "Furgc Tract." 
Also, two thirds of tho "Furgc Tract," which 
was purchased by said Joseph II Conrad from 
I Jacob R Stevens'. This is nn orcoedinedy valu- 
able lann. containing about ONE HUNDRED . 
AND SIXTY aOKES, and has on it a 
GOO JO BRICK HOUSE, 
Corn House, Ac—A GOOD OHCH A HI), and is 
well watered; this is River HoHom land, and has 
plenty of first rate timber on It. The land is 
now occupied by Capl Ed S Puule. 
•^kuS; ok SaI.b—One-fourth pavable on the 
contirmation of the aaK—the residue in three, 
equal annual payments, all bearing interest 
from the onj of sale—tlie purchaser to give 
bond with good personal security, and the title 
retained as further security. 
JOHN C. WALKER, 
WM . H. COM ETON, 




On tlie fSlicaahcfpikU Uiver. 
BY virtue of a decre#* rendered in the Circuit 
Court of IJoekinuham countv, in the cas^ of 
John JR. Koogler apninst Joseph 11. Conrad's 
adm'r and others, 1 shall, 
On fctaturdatf the 23iil ilay of April, 
1870, ou thf* premises, proceed to offer to the 
higlu et bidder, at public aoction, a yarfc of the 
TRACT OF LAI^D 
which was purchnsod from Jacob U. Stevens and 
wife by Jos. H. Conrad; The part to be sold is 
xes* 
or so much thereof as fchall be sufficient to satis" 
W. Brockenbrough, Lexington, Va., Col. S. j fy tbo vendor's lien, with interest and costs.   
VfRtJINtA—At Hulea Ueld In tho ChT- 's 
of (be County Court of Rocklmrharo, on Hon- dny, April ilb. 1S70; 
HanivtWIno, Saiuuel Wineap'J John H. Baker part nuni triultng under Hie mime of Dnniu' Winn k Co , 
  
T. Z. Offutt  Defendant, 
INT DKBY CP ON ATTACHMENT. 
The object of the above suit Ih to subject the estate of 
defendout to the payment of $27.60. due und owiuu 
from the suld delcndaut to the plalntiffj. 
And affidavit being made that the defendant, T. Z, Oflutt, is a non resident of the State of Virgin- 
ia, it Is ordered, that he nppeur here within one inouili 
after due publication of this order ami answer the 
plainliirsHotinn, ordowlratis necessary to protvot bis interest: nnd tbat a copy of this order » e pubibhed oi:ce a week for four successive weeks in U e Old Com 
monwoalih, a newapaper printed In linrrlfljtilmrg, nnd miuthor copy thereof posted at the front door of tha 
tourt-houHe of said county, on U.u first day ol Uu: next codhly court thereof Teste: G. W.GAllRKTT, i>. o. 
oprllfi.'TO. 4w Rallor, p q 
YIivGINIA—At rules held in the Clerk's 
office of Rock in jham County Coui t. on Won dny the 4th day of Ain-il, lb70; 
Charles A. Yanccy,   PlMintlir, 
T. Z, Offutt,  Defendant, 
IN CilANCKRY. 
Tho object of the above suit is to subject the citxlo of 
tluhddremlHUt In the piivm-nt of $l43.8ji, with intere-t fi-oin the IHtli day of September, isnfi, and f7... with j. - 
Iciest from tlif loth May. Is09, subject to credit of $10 
as of 24th ol Noveu>ber, IbOJ, due by tw'O protested nc- 
gLtlabie nr-tcs. 
And affidavit fudng made that tho flcfHhdaiit, T. Z. 
Olfdil, is u non reshliMit of the StHte of Virginia, it is 
oid-red that he do appear here w itbln one month a'lor 
due publication of thm order and Hnswcr the pini'itiir-t 
' RCtiotror do what is uecensury to pn-L- ct his interesi, 
rud that a copy of t is order be pubiizdied oucc a week 
for four successive weeks in the Old Comnjon wealth, a 
nowFjmpiT publi.-hcd iu Harrisunl uj'ff, Va., and aiiotf.- 
*r copy thereof posted at the front door of the Court- 
House of tliis couitiy. on the first "day of the next tci'iu 
oi Iho County Coui t of shIu county. Test*: : 
aprild, 1970 4w G"KO. \V. GARRKTT, D. C. 
Vane y, p q 
VIRGINIA—At Iviilea hchl in the CMerk'.-t 
Oflico of tho County t.'ourt of ItocL InglnuB county, 
on Monday. April 4th, 1S7U, 
Robert G. C oak ley,   IMaJntlff, 
vs 
'Thomas K. Fu! I on ."TJHefoudunt^ 
IN DEBT Uro.N ATTACHMENT. 
Th«* object of the above suit is to su> j. ct the erfat>» of 
tlie defendant lo tbo payment of $.'i0 with interest from 
Kith June, 18tW, till paid, due from suid deiendant t»» 
the plaintiff. 
And affidavit being mad j that tbo defondant, Tiionma 
IC. Fulton is a noii-resideut ol the Stnte of Viigltiia, ii 
is ordered that fie do uppcaV here within on? motitl) after due pnl)iic.ttion of this order, and answer t' n 
plaintiff's action, or do whnt is nccessftrv to proh-cC ids interest, and that a cojiy ol this order be published 
once a week for four successive weeks in the (lid ('nut ■
ir.on wealth, u nfivspHper pu Mulled in Harrlsonburg, Va., and uuother copy thereof posted at the front do-.n- 
of the Court-H'.iuse oi this county, on the first day of 
the next term of the County Court uf said county. 
Tesie c 
ftprJlfit1870-4w GEO. W. GARRLTT, D. C. 
VIRGINIA -At rules held in tho Clerk's 
ofikv of the County Ooar of Hockiiighain, ou Mon- 
day the 4th day of April 1S7.; 
llens^ H. Wy-mtiil, comniisaiouer in cliancory suit of John ScUuis, «.c., va Allen (V. Urown, &c ..rit'ff, 
vs • 
David Link and IE N. Pool,  Defeudanls, 
IN DEBT. 
The object nf (he Above Mtlt ia to recover of Cie dc- 
| ttndants bo skid of in'dd.ofHi, with Interest duo thrr»- 
upon, due and owing to the plaintiff by said delend- ants 
And affidavit being made that the <b-fendnnt, R. N. 
' Pool.us a non-resfdeut of the State of Virginia, it Is or- 
, dered that he do npitear here witliiu one month a iv 
. due publication of this order, aud auswor the plaint.tC's 
action or do what is necess »ry to protect his interert, 
| and that a copy oc (his order be ptmiishoJ ou.-e a wesli 
for four suiicessive wicks in the Old Comroouwealth, a 
f newspaper published in Han isonburg, Va., nnd anolh- 
a or copy posted at the front door of tlie Court-Ilousc of this county nn t4ie first day of the next term if th j 
County Court of said county. Teste: 
a pri l d, Di'O 4 w G EO. W. G AlU'. STT, h 0 G rattan, p q 
,
ap 1*20 i Cummissiouer. 
commeadation for all appointments, 
in each congressional district to the 
memEt representing the district. 
This was ^'>tto include jtidgeships 
or other appointments at large, for 
there the senatoruiVinflneuce should 
have a voice. The President re- 
been arrested, the latter confessing 
his share in the crime, but alleging 
that Fife killed tho girl. 
Albany, N. Y., April 13 —In the 
municipal election to-day the Dom- 
oemts elected nine and the Republi- 
cans seven supervisors Thacker, 
for mayor, has a majority of 1,500. 
83 i no n 01 ram that he would like to ac- macK
n o comlIloclat0 them, hut that their 
ou o c rB piftD Would simply make the Exccn- l iie vote was the largest ever cast, 
ih'/ o tive the recording clerk for mem- being about 13,000. Ihe Demo- 
COMMlSStONfcR'S SALE. "P'" '187 4' 
  "OOOT ANI PURSUANT to a deoreo of the Circuit Court J3 
of Rockingham, made October 13, 18f>0, I 1 would annou 
will foil to the blubest bidder, at public auction, and vicinity, tin 
nn fcbi» nremlBL"* rocm recently occ oil «Je p emises, • _ ._ E. I). Sullivan's 
On Friday, 1st day of April, 4.870, , street, and North J ? J | ' • prepared to do all 
tho lollowing described tract ot land, or so 
much thorcoi aa may be sufficient to satisfy the BOOT AND 
said decree, Tiz; 
A Tract op 83-^ Aoivis op Land, 
very valuable, ami lvinZ in Uockingham conn- "'particular »\tL' tv, on or near the Valley Turnpike, adjoming i FANCY WORK. 
u o t I 
l hers of Congress, and therefore ho 
s to ti s orn could not become ■ a party to any 
c such agreement as had been envCied 
ca l ra i'1'0 'hV these gentlemen. 0 la 
, ii ii always given tho prouer attention, u o 'i i iu . 7, b , • n . ror.^,r. v „ . , , . . weight, and inUucnce, to recom- 
t m . f r e ulejf(lttt'iolls 0f congressmen for tho 
o lu h o oc dispensation of public patronage, 
Am\ pimt was aU 1,0 could promise 
n  a h o n to do. But he must reserve to him- 
iho legislation of (Jougross ia controlled self the prerogative of the President 
bv unserupulquti partizaus and arrant in disposing ot tho Federal othces. 
tit'iii*ino"iiflk'i And so the matter ended, aud thus B ^     it will staticl> 
The dtEOisruation Bill has been    — 
unproved by tbe Governor. It had been , The Radical women ot the North 11 J li «> ira mana cii/*1i a run ITttm i».r>VPl.Q 
and thus 
bu aiuaudod aa lo open registrudon on 
the first Tuesday of May, instead of the 
fourth ThuraJuy of April, aud lo extend 
ti;o li:uo of registratwu Ijoai fi^e days to 
Tho Radical women of the North 
have made such a run upon Revels 
for locks of his hair thut, iu order 
to supply the demand, ho has been 
forced, it is said, to buy up all the 
block wool iu the District of Colum- 
crats have a majority in the board 
of aldermen ot seven. 
NOTICES. 
First Round of Quarterly Meetings 
For Uockingham District.—Staunton, 
April 2—Churclivillo, April 'J—Mt. Sidney, 
April IC — Bridgowater, April 23—Rocking- 
ham, April 80—East Rockinglmm, May 7— 
Slionaiulonh Iron Works, May 14—New 
Market. May 21—Luray, May 28—Wood- 
stock, Juno 4—Harrisoiibnvg June 11. 
District Stewards will ment at Hcrrisons 
burg, Juno Htli J. XI. WAUGH. 
FESTIVAL.—The ladies of Iho Freabytorlnn 
Church of liarrisonburg wiil hold a Strawber- 
ry Festival, tho tirst week iu Juno, .1870. 
For cheap Job Printing, go the "Common 
wealth" oilier. Rates low—terms Dash. 
DIED- 
Feb. 11 h, at Orandvlcv, Illinnis, Uxoboh Brvtov, mrm-ri-.- , of Pott Bopubllc, 
j Ivoekioghftci, rcan. 
tho lands of John IJuliinan, Richard Btevens and 
others —being the same which was conveyed by 
Andrew S. iiinton to Andrew Uo-hii, in May, 
1867. This land is well improved snd is good 
farming land, and is situated id ono of tbo oest 
neigbb .rbeods in the Valley. 
TERMS; One third io U'snd; the rrf:due in 
twif equal ecmi-aunual payments, bearing in- 
terest Irom tho day of sale } tho purchaser to 
give bond with good personal security for the 
deferred paymonts. 
mur2-4t W M. D, COMPTON, Comm'r. 
POSTPONEMENT. 
Tbo above ealo is postposcd to TUESDAY, 
APRIL 5rn, 1870. 
umr23 WM. B. COMPTON, Comra'r. 
ANOTHER POSTPONEMENT. 
The above sale is postpoaod, for want of bid- 
ders, until F1.IDAV, APRIL 13rn, 1870. 
apCTs W. B. COMPTON, Comm'r. 
POSTPONEMENT. 
Tho solo of tho above valuable land is again 
postponed, nnd L crtainlv expected to be sold 
ON FRIDAY, MAY «, 1877). 
ap20 ts W. B. COMPTON, Comm'r. 
LOST, 
A VALUABLE GUITAR, which was taken 
taken from the American Uotel in January 
last. 
A liberal reward will be paid to any any one 
returning it to inc. 
m»r;tU K ULO. W. GAPBETT. 
St. George Rogers, Florida,' General James ' This is a valuable tract of land, and has on it 
fon™- Wiliiams, Taylor <fc Co.^Chanes- A QQOD BRICK HOUSK, 
— i Carn-honse, Ac., and all necessary out buildings' 
NOTICE. I is well watered and has sutlicient good timber- T.,„ , . i . This land is now occupied by Ed. S. Peale. HE Stockholders ol the Harnsmburg and TERMS—Ono third iu hand on the confirma- 
Kawley Springs Turnpike Lompanv are im- t:on of u„. S!lle) „nj thu remllinder in three qncsted to ineot at Trinity Clmroh'on SAl UR- e„uai pnyments of six, twe've and eighteen 
DAT , Al K1L 23, 1870 at 10 o clock, A. M., for months, with interest from the day of sale, 
the purpose ot permanent organization and elec- JAMES Kl'N N KY 
tion of effioers. inarch20 td3 Commissioner. 
All the stockholders are earnestly requested  
to be present inpersonorbyproxy, //ciivioor rv m t.- u 'Q 
apl3'2t D. A. HEAlWOLE, Seo'ry. ( OM MISSION Ml O 
MANTUA -MAKING. ^ 0f 1 
With Valuable Timber. 
MRS. A. J. NICHOIAS,  o  
FASIilON ABLE CLOAK A DRESS-MAKER, pURSUAST to a decjeo rendered in tho Cir- JT cult Court of KookiDgtiaiD cotintr, at too ea.8t->iahket btef.BT, October Term, 18G9, in tbe caso ol Karly vs 
11A It R iS V N U UB G > VDlnkel, &c.f I wl!4 sell at public auction, ori the 
HAS just rcturficd from a visit to the North- promises, ON TUESDAY, TDK lOTIT DAY of 
orn cities, with the latest styles and mate- MAY, 1870, so much of the following described 
rials, and would invite the attention of the la- land as shall bo necessary to satisfy the amount 
dies to these facts. She is fully prepared to do due under ss(id decree. , . « . 
all kinds ol Those tracts o,f land arc situated in Hockinff- 
PLAIN AND FANCY DRISi-MAKINO, ham c"unt.vl; "Jjoining the lands of Elijah Hull- . . u i, ..v u .   man, John Rowhool and others, containing to- and all other work in her line at tho shortest no 
tice and on reasonable Terms. " — — , . _ . ,' 
Thankful to the Indies for past patronage,! X"C5 -cgL JLftL JELflC*. 
hope to merit a continuance of the same. Tho land is good, the iuiprororaents consist of a 
april6, 0- w lirst-rate barn, pood house and other out bulid- 
— ings, plenty of fruit, {food .-water and all other 
B D SHOE SHOP conveniences. The tiiiiber comprises oak, pine,  and hickiy, and a considerable part of tbe land 
noe to the citizens of Bairlsonburg j is in timber 
and vicinity, that I hove removed ray shop to tho TERMS*—One half payable down—the rcsi- 
roc  recently ooouniea by T. O. Sierllag, next door to in tw0 equal half-yearly payments, the whole E. I). Sullivan's Bakery uod Confectionery, on Main bearing interest from tbo day of sale, the purcha- 
I "r of the Luthdran Church, where 1 am h bo d it| / periaaal gocal.ity, I l kind, of anda ifenretained as ultimate security. 
W WM' B' COMPTON, M apriUS 4w Commissioner. 
SHOE MAKING,   1 —  
«t the shortest notice and In good style. COMMISSIONERS SALE 
Parliculur atteniion paid to LADIES1 PLAIN AND —OF— 
'iMt^askth. PROPERTY I 
HMDt HKani HMOl In Dayton, UimKisaHAM Co., 
 o r)T virtue of a decree of tho Circuit Court of 
"Why I, in this weak piping time of peace, J* l<0,co
k„i°Kh'Vn,1 county, rendered at October 
Have no delight to pass awav the time; Term, 1868, in the case of Jehila A. Aiey and 
Unless to spy my shadow in lho sun. . others, plaintitis, vs John Niawander and others 
And descant on mine own deformity." detendants the undersigned as Oommistioners 
Kins UioHAan III. appointed by said Court, will offer lor sale, at  ^ . public auotloa, on the premiau's, 
a i il  
t a l  
 . 
I respectfully ask the patronnjre of the public, 




t e ,  
 
o R chard ; 0 ' i e b ise
BUT if Kinpr Richard bad lived in theso days Qn Saturday, the 28d day of A.pril. 1870, ho would have had no cause to "descant *;   
upon bis deformity," lor be cou'd remedy th, t largo and commodious 
alfliction, bv buying his Koods and baring thum Brick DlOCUlllQ & BricJc Store-JlOUSC, 
made up "V t^ '»l!"» manner by w.th ()XB 0F IjAN1) Rnd ..eoess.ry 
■sla GgGRGE S. UHBISIIB, out-buildings attached, situated in the town o 
Ra Fasuionaaib MaacHAiiT Tailob, VJ Dayton, Rockingham county, Virginia 
-jjilL- iiABKisoBBuao, va. This is tho most desirable property in the 
Who respectfullv invites public attention to tho town, iiiTalu.ble as a store stand, in a ihrlvinf; 
fact that he has "just received his SBRING aud village, and in a rich and populous section ot 
SUMMER stock ot goods for geutlenien. It is i the oounty- , 
unnecessary to enunurato bis stock in detail, I TERaiS:—One-third on oonfirmatlon of sale; 
as it embraces all articles usually kept in a Mor- j balance in two tqual annual payments, the 
u
VIKUT^IA - At Ktrtee held in tho Clerk's 
Offioc of the County t.'ourt of Hock iiiKiraoi coun- 
ty, on Monday, April 4, ISTJ, 
Harrison BranueV (In his own right and as adrr.inia- 
traiuj- ci I'eler Orebau^h,) and loseph Muck,..Pltlfr, 
UKainst 
John Orcbaugb, David Orebiaugh. John Or^bamch, Jr., 
and George I'. Orebaugh; ami ll»e unknown hulrs of 
Ilm.ry and Adam Orebaugb, who are made «Ieiencl- 
an ts by the general description of ^parties un- 
known,11!... Uefcndaou, 
IN CHANCKUY. 
The object of this suit is to subject the estate of Peter Orebaugh, deceased, to the pnyueut of a claim due the 
plaintitis. 
Atfldavit being made that the names of the heirs of 
Henry Orebaugh and Adam Orebaugh are uon retidenta uf Virginia and uuknowif, thoy are made dufendant-x 
by the general description of "parlies unknown ami it is ordered that tlie said unknown defendants do ap- 
pear here witbiu one mouth after due publication of 
this order, ami answer the plaintiffs bill or do wiiat is necessary to protect their I tereets, and that a copy 
af tt Is order be published one-* a week for four succes- 
sivo weeka in tho Old Commonwealth, a newspaper 
published iu Harrisonburg. Ya , and another copy 
posted at the front door of the Court-House oj thl.-i 
county, on tbe first day of the noxt term of the County 
Court of ea;d county. Teste ; apr 110,1870-iw GEO. \V. GJBRETT, D 0 
Woodson k Compton, p q 
VJRCIaNIA—At rules held in the Clerk's 
office of the CircaitCourt of Rockingham, on Mon- 
day the 4th day of April, 1870; 
Joseph Moycrs, (who sues for himself and all other 
creditors of S. P. H. Miller,) ^Plalotlffg, vs 
S. P. n Miller and Salllft E, hU wife, George IT. Mil- ler and Sail le P. Miller, Joseph P. B. Wllmer ami 
William G. Jackson, Dcieodaatf, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to subject the real estate of 
3. P. H. MHh* to the payment of certain judgment 
Hens held by tbe plaintiffs, and to set aside certain 
deeds from S. P. II Miller and others to Joseph P. 13. Wllmer and Wm. G. Jackson for that purpose. 
And it appearing by affidavit filed in this cause that 
Joseph P. B. Wilmor and Wm. G. Jaokson are not re- Bldcntsofthe Slate of Virginia, it is ordered, that they 
appear here within one month after duo publication of 
this orde", nnd do what is necessary to protect their 
interests In this suit A copy—Teste; april0ti870 4w A. L. LINDSAY, CPk. Woodson <£• Compton, pq 
ATIHGINIA—At rules hold in tho Clerk's 
V oftloe of lh« Circuit Unurt of Rockinghnm County, 
oo Monday the AUl day of April 1870; 
Allen Smith and Catharine his wife, John Sandy, Peter Sandy, Mary Sandy aud Abraham Sandy, the last 
nauird an infant who sues by bis next friend, Allen 
Smith Plaintiff,, VS 
John Rowhooflti his own right and tra crrecutor of Pe- ter Row boot, dee'd., Abraham Koonts ami Glisaboth 
his wife, Samuel Sandy, Mary Bow hoof, Rebecca Av- gahrlght. Benjaml^l.nndea and Cathn Ino his wife, 
John Bolton and Susannah his wife, and Peter 
KoonU,  Defendants, 
IN CHANCKBY. 
The f bj?ct of this suit is to obtain a settlement of the 
estate of Peter Bowhoof, deceosol, and to recover tho 
amount due complainants from said estate. 
And it appearing by ufUdavi' tiled 11 this cause that 
Peter Koonts l» nut h resid Yntof the State of Vi rginia, It 
Is therefore ordered. Hint he do api ear here within one 
mouth after due publication ol th la order, and do what 
is necessary to protect bis Interest In this suit. A copy Teste:   , 
Hpril 6,187(1 4w A. L. LlNDSE^ , Clerk. Woodson & Compton, p q  ' 
okant Tailoring eftablishroent, and guaranteed 
i to be of a choice and elegant description, 
CALL AND EXAMINE. 
Besides TRIMMINGS, be has also a ohoiee lot 
ofOENT'a FURNISHING GOODS—Collins, 
Suspenders, Uandkercbtefs, Cravats, Ties, Ac. 
These goods will be sold low, and ipade up at 
short notice in the latest style. 
A call Boliolted from tho publio, at my old 
| stand, Main stree^ in tbo bouse adjoining Ott's 
Drug balding. apIJ 
purchaser giving bond with approved personal 
security, and alien retained on the property as 




1 fia/x BUSHELS Peachblow Potatoes; 
JLeJtJ lb Bushels White Mercer Potatoes, 
just received by 
rnarSO HENRY SHACK LETT. 
FOR KENT." 
A RARE CHANCE is now offered in Uo fin!. laruB hullJIng an Main street, near the <i«- 
i.ot ereou'l bV i" or"" This houre«», intende-l 57r a wholMalo Omcry, froduce ami Commission bus- 
nes? withtmnven lent and oommodiuu. dwelling In tho 
second stor> . U niay bo used however, for many oth-. ep imrnosed andean bo scoured at u modelatv rent. Ippfy at this olbce, or lo Dr. OFFUTT, Woodstock B. io B. U., Md. utrbZZ if 
0H (ScminMlmUIu 
HAKU1SONIIURO, VA. 
Wednesday Morning Apsll 20, 1870 
^^NrKWFrAPK!i iJf.CiHioNR. — Any ;t«r«on trAo 
fnfrft a paptr rejvtfirly from the J*o*(ojftre~tchrth- 
*r directed to hie name or nnoiltr. or erhcther he 
fine *i Itrrihd or not—ip reeponvible for the pay, 
Jf a pertoit ordcre hie pvper Jiieovtinutii, he 
must pay alltorrearayei, or the puhii*hcr may coh- 
timtc to ecml the pnper until payment »»tnnde. find 
collect the ichole umoent, tehcther ii »* (alen from 
the office or not. The court* hate decided that re- 
fneiny to tale and periodi'ah from 
the Pontoffiee, or rcmoriny and lenrintj them w«- 
cnlfedfort i» prima fAcie ecidctoct of iutcntloual 
fraud. 
Reading Maixeb on Every Page 
op this Paper ?oh the Benefit op 
A nVKKTISKRS. 
A/> VEi!TESKD SALSS. 
April 22~FnlGof vaiunble Innd? (Conrad*) by 
\Vdlkt r nnd Compton, Cotnm'ii 
April 23—Valuable Shcnnndoah River land, 
by James Keuney, Commissioner. 
Anril 23—Valuable real property in Payton. 
James Keuney nnd John Paul, CommisslontTfl. 
May C—Sale of land, by Wm. II. Oompton, 
Coniuilsaioaer; 
April 25—Sale of two town lots—by Wm B 
Compton, commissioner 
May 10—Vahiable land with Timber—Comp- 
ton, Commissioner. * 
DFFPKED AT PBITATK SAT.t. 
Bv Wood son <fc Gomplou—The Joseph Frank 
farm on Dry Kiver, Uucklngbam county, con- 
taining 140 acres. 
By Millets,'kite & Co.—Stock of Qo kis at 
Conrad's Store, 
By Wm. Jubo A Sons—Woolen machinery, 
in Frederick county, Vr, 
S. M Yost—Valuable houses and lots, in ki.d 
near Hanisonburg. 
liyA. J.Wail—Detirablo house and lot in 
Ilan isonburg. 
By Bfttnger A Stuart—Remainder of "Kyle 
Bleadous, adj iog Uarrieonburg. 
By John S< anlcn—Georgia iands. 
I.OCAIi AFFAIRS.  
Important Notice 
Wo cnl! the uttention of aspirnnU to n rule 
which wchiive dctrrir.incd upon; that al) na- 
nounccincnts must be peepaiil, before thcr will 
he ineei ted in our caluinnr. This deteruiinatiua 
ie ju^lifiea by past expel iiT.cc. 
Cccrt I1bi ckedisos.—We aro iudebtrj 
to (i, W. Oarrett, E: q., for (lie following ab- 
aitact of ihe proceedings of the Couuiji Court, 
up to lie licur o( going to proas: 
April 18, 18T0—Jualicea prestnl: Ilcury 
Iltciy, D. M. Kitttaiider, G M. Ib ctra, E. 
.1. Sullivan, Gcu. W. Sanfoul, Wra. Dowoe, 
Adam U Gladthc, A. C. Lorg, .J.in.ea Mc- 
l.'nrtnan, Cyius \V. Wise, John Gangwer, 
and I). Gilnior. It i« proper In aay that the 
Comt hid lioen sununoned to hear applicn- 
tions for licenses. 
Eioaner lingers was exemptid from the 
payment of taxes ou account of physioal dia- 
nbilily. 
The following persons were granted Ordie 
% nary licenses until Miy, 1871, viz: William 
E. Webster, M. SI. Hilbett, J G. Cootcs,' 
Ziglei <C Ixjgan, Newman W.C.ive, Jacob J. 
Gather, William Minnick. Jeremiah McCar.' 
•y, M. II. See, and Wm. II. Tolly. 
M. J. Moterhoeffer was granted a lincense 
to sell liquors and wines at his store iu this 
C' unly. 
Jacob Di iver and othrrs, who were »p. 
1 nii.lei! commiseioners to view the route for 
tic public io«d petitioned for by A. C. Fish- 
Imc's and others, made their rep rt, which 
was adopted; and a summons was awarded 
against the laud-owners, to shew cause why 
the road should not 1 e cstablislicd. . 
A. J. Moyerhoefict'i estate was commit- 
ted to Ihn Sheriff for adniinistra'ion. 
The last will and lestament of M-try Lew- 
is, dee'd, proved and ordered to be recorded, 
and John F. Lewis qnaliBed as cxerutur. 
On the petirion of Jackson Morn and oth- 
era for a pnblio road, "commencing al and 
lea.ling from the Batk Road, at the mouth 
of Harris's laha down by Keys's mill and up 
lirock's Ctcrk, intcrsecltng a branch of the 
Kraiser Road on the lands of J, 11. Zirkle.'"— 
Joseph A. Mitohell, John O. Cootes, Jacob 
Miff and John D. Pence w ere appointed as 
viewers of the route, to report at nextCotfrt. 
V> nr. II. linrarick, who has been appoin. 
ted Commissioner o( Revenue for 21 district 
of-this county.gnve bond and quaiified. 
Gei rge W. Hulvoy, Conrmissioncr of Rev- 
enue for 1st district, gave bond and Quali- 
fied. 
M. A. Chrisman, Comm'r of Revenue' for 
third district, gave bond and quulifitd, 
II. 11 Miller administered ou the estate of 
G. W. Miller, dee'd. 
Henry N. Bicty administered on the eelata 
of Abraham Weery, dee'd. 
David B. Armenlrout admihisfertd upon 
ti e eElalc! cf George Armcutrout, deo'd. 
James Anderson, Constable cf4lh district, 
renewed his official bond. 
Shem 8. Heatwols and George S. Swarfz 
admioisteied upon the estate of B. P. Miller, 
deo'd- 
Samuel B. Go'-d, ConPtaWo of 5th district, 
renewed his nfllcial bond. 
Madison Wise, Constable of 7th district, 
renewed his official bend. 
The applica#nn of R. M. Bonds for licenes 
to retail ardent spirits at Mr Gaheysville not 
being disposed of, was, at the inslance of 
Wm. F. Lewin and others, citizens of that 
place, continued until to-morrow, when the 
controversy will be resumed. 
Court adjeurned to meet Tuesday morn, 
ing, 
ArmL 19—Judge Konney beard the ar- 
gument of counsel in the various applica- 
tions for license to sell liquor, but deferred 
bis decision until Wednesday morning. 
April 20.—The following licenses were 
granted : Locke & Lupton, J, N. Hill, Ren- 
ban Bonds, John Scaulon, Wm. Sbowalter, 
ordinarios • C. W. Boyd, Nelson Andrew, 
eating houses; J. A. Heller, A. J. Wall, li' 
quor merchants. 
The Court made the following appoint- 
rnents ; J N. Liggett, Attorney lor the Com- 
monwealth Map. Thomas Bhumate, Sheriff; 
Wm. McK, Wartruann, Wm. O. Thompson, 
Poachy Rice, Comm'rs in Chancery. No 
Clerk yet announced- A, J. Nicholas was 
appointed Crier, until the Sheriff files bond- 
Fine Sbad.—We (the jnoioi) tske this 
method of returning thanks to Capt, John 
C. Smith, the popular conductor on the Ma- 
naesas U. R., for a pair of the largest shad 
we have seen this season. Long may he 
live, and may he have many imitators, in 
dispensing the good things of life to the less 
fortunate. 
Snoday night nnd Monday Ia«t the weath- 
er was exceedingly ttnpicasart. Monday 
mrrr.ing the mountains west of this place 
were while with snow, and Ihoro was a con- 
linuous fall ol rain and snow all day. The 
mud in the street* o( rnr town prevailril io 
a superahnndant extent, and was converted 
into the most superlstiTB elonh by Ihe iotre- 
pid tread of hnudrcds of our nnlerrified yeo. 
mntry who were here In-atlcnrlai co npou the 
monthly toira of the oonr.ly court. But tor 
this heavy drawback, no doubt It Wonld have 
afforded our people an excellent opportunity 
to meet ar d exchange views, discuss the 
g'eii question of organizing a cona'y sgrL 
cultural S'-ciety, and to attend to a great ma 
ny little things of that sort. But their ex- 
pectations were disappcintcd, nod no meet- 
ing was held. Wo hope thoy may have bet- 
ter luck next time. 
JcPOB CP TUB CiUSTY C, DBT—On 
Thursday last, our tewnrman, Capt. James 
Kenney. was elected by Ihe Logieialura 
Judge of (lie County Court of Kockingham. 
Capt. K. is a native of this place, has been a 
practitioner in our Court for many years, 
lias the confidence of the community, and is 
abundautly qualified for the posilion. 
Not having received his commission from 
the Governor, Judge Kenney did not enter 
upon the discharge cf ids dotlcs on Monday 
last, as-it was expected he would. This ap- 
pointiucnt gives universal salisfnction to the 
people of R ckingham. He Is not only 
•'learned in the law," as ihe constitution re.. 
quires, but is eminently qnnlified for the re- i 
sponsibie pouition in every nthcr respect. ' 
Judge Kenney received his ci.mmissioa 
and entered upon his duties on Tuetdsy. j 
Qorp Requlations.— Upon entering upon 
the discharge ol has oflfoufl dntieg, on Tues- 
day, Judge Kenney inaugurated a system of 
rules and regulations somewhat different 
from those heretofore practiced by our Coun- 
ty Court. The Slieriff was instiucled to see 
that no persons entered the bar except thosa 
who had a right to do to j - tlint spectators 
should not .stand around the bar during the 
aitling of the C nut, that persona entering 
Ihe court house shoulJ be required to unccv 
er their heads and bo seated; and tjat crder 
sbcuid be pseserved. These rogulations will 
not only add to the dignity of the proceed- 
ii gs of the Court, but greatly facilitate tlio 1 
disphlch of businesa. The Judge's course 
in this matter meets the approbation, not 
only of the bar and suito.-s, hut of the com- i 
nmnity generally. 
Astob-o TUB Inuians —Lieut. Herndon ! 
tells us that no tribrs of ahoriginees are 
found in ti e deepest (orcsla of South Amer- 
ica, fn m the Andet to tlie Ailantic coast, ! 
tliat do not have and use Doct. Ayor a med- 1 
icines and Liweli ccttuus, "Tremont.'' 
"Scffolk," "B jott," are seen sUmped in 
large red nnd blue letters upon their gar 
meals, wiiiio Aycr's P.lis and Go err y Pecto 
ral are among the treasures of their habita- 
tions. Their native soil furolthea (him all 
their foid and most of (heir remedies, but 
they suffer from some iff] o'ions which must 
have the interposition of higher skill.—[Sot- 
tiuol. Liberty, Va.] 
Demorest s MoSTany sutpasses Itself in 
each successive number. It is in the strict- 
est sense a mrdel magazine. The utility end 
beauty of its make up, whiob includes its 
j iiliistrated I'onlry, origins) Mnsic, House- 
i hold Mailers, and other inlefefth g fiatures, 
render it a bousehi id necessfly. The May 
number is a real gem. Tlio Raven, by E 1- 
gar A.Poc, is beautifaliy iilusuuted, nnd the 
Fasliions are unexceptionab'.e. Ko family 
can afford to do without Demorast's Month- 
ly, eepeciaily when a good iJIO Engraving is 
given to cacti subscriber. Yeaily, only $3- 
Address, Dkmorfst's Monthlv, 833 Broad, 
way, I\ew York. 
Lu-pixc tt's Mao.izisk Our May, with 
three full-page iilustraiious, has been receiv- 
ed. Anthony Trollop's new Story, ' Sir 
Harry Hotspnr of Humb'olhwaite," opens 
finely, aud promised to be a striul of great 
interest. The remaining contents aie of the 
best kind, and we reiterate that those who 
want a first class Magazine can do no better 
than to get "Lippincott." 
For sale at all the Book and Ne ws Stores. 
Yearly subscription. $4. Single numbei, 35 
cents. J P. LtrpiscuTT & Co., publishers, 
715 and 717 Market Street, Philadelphia, 
* » - 
The May number of Df.m irest's YouSo 
America i» as usual full ot novelties, enter- 
taining Poems, Stories, Puzzies, Prize Pict 
ures, arid beautiful Engravings, including a 
Chroaio. There is no better way to make 
your home cheerful (ban to present your 
cliild with a year's subscription, to Ycuno 
Ameiuca. Yearly, $1 GO, With a choice of 
m merous valuable Premiums to each sub- 
scriber. Address, W. Jesjiisgs Dem.-re&t, 
838 Broadway, N. Y. 
Miller's Combination Hck.—We have 
received one of Miller's patent Oouihination 
Hoes f-r which wo tender thanks. 
Wo have several times oallsd Ihe stteulion 
of our readers to the particular advantages 
of this iuventiou, but after using one of them 
this summer we will be able to speak more 
knowingly of their good qualitips. We now 
think it is a very valuable labor and time 
saving implemen-t. 
The Commissiuners appointed by tire Gov* 
ernor to lay off Rockingbam county into 
townships, htthl a meeting ou Court day 
They adjourned to meet on Thnrsday next, 
2181 instant, at the office of J. D Price, in 
this place. Phey will commence the work 
wo understand on Monday next at Conrad's 
Sto'e, In the first district. 
Sold,—Capt. D. S. Jones last week sold 
his residence, "Collicello," with 44 acms of 
land attached, near the Railroad depot in 
this place, to 11 J. Gray. Esjj , for $15 000. 
Potatobs.—A lot of very tine Potatoes—for 
table use or planting—have been just received 
and aro for sale by boproN <fc Brows, at the 
City Meat Market and Produce Store, under 
the '-Commonwealth" ptiuling ofltco. i 
Commissioners op ''the Revenue.—Gov. 
Walker has appointed ths old Commission 
era for Rockiughnm, viz: George U. llulvey, 
1st district; W. H Ilarnrick, 2d dialriot ; 
H. A. Chrisman, 3d district. 
We call attention'to DeDinq's Great 
Rf.MKDIEH, advertised in another Column, 
headed: "$1,000 Reward." This preparn. 
lion is meeting with a wonderfal sale, and is 
kept by the Druggists of th's place. 
SitENAvooAU—GiCsty Officfrs.—Pnr» j 
i siiant to the frcvisici s of the enabling act, | 
the Judge cf the County Cinrt cf Shcnan- 
, dofth, at Ihe late'term ol that Court, made 
, the foliowirg appointment*: 
Sheriff—Cel.' Jacob A. Hottcl, late deputy 
of P. A Fin,khi user, the latter dtcliniog to 
renew hi* bond. 
Clerk—Wm. Smith Anther, who has act- 
ed in the capacity of deputy clerk for eever- 
al year* pnet, and who Is therefore well qual- 
ified for the praition. Q. W. Miley wasap, 
pointed depnty. 
Commonwetllh'e Attorney—Jesse O. "Mc- 
Kay, Esq., a gentlemen whose experience 
and legal attainrocnts abnndaclly qoaHfy 
him for the responsible position, 
Maj. Jacob U. Qolladay, one wf ilr. Funk- 
houacr'a deputies, will cuntlpua ss deputy 
for the upper distriot, sod Ohed Funk, E q , 
of Strasburg, it la paid, will accept the depu' 
tysbip of the lower dLtrici. P. Hoahotir, 
Esq., will continue in charge of the jail. The 
former Sheriff will alao act as deputy, proba- 
bly for Ihe purpe.sQ ofcloslnB up his old bo- 
fincse, . .. 
Joseph Btmpsrmao and Nathaniel Barton 
renewed tbeir bonds as Commispioaere of the 
Revenue. 
CoUKTr Jddqe.—Henry C. Allen, E-q., of 
j this place has bieu appointed Judge for this 
county, and received his commisplon from 
the Governor in time to bold (be regular 
; April terti of the court, the proceedings of 
j which will be found in this week's paper.— 
; Mr. Allen is a gentleman of fine legal attain, 
i ments, aud his appoiotment is regarded as 
one of the best in the State, givingentire sat- 
1 iBfaotiou to the ci'zens generally, as well as 
it was the solicitation of the entire profes- 
sion at this place. At his first session of the 
court he showed groat familiarity with the 
rules and ways of the bench, acd insugura. 
ted a system of dispatch ia Iho transaction 
cf the business before him which was entire- 
ly unknown to our county court system. In 
cur county, at least, with so txcellcnt an ap- 
point mint wo can but bope the most beco- . 
fical results from the County Court system,— j 
SkenanJoah Herald. 
Fatal Accident,—It is with great regrei | 
that we learn cf the death, by accident, of [ 
Mr. Jacob Figie, iu Powell's Fort. Mr. Fo- ' 
pie was -ngaged in falling timber for Mr 
David Sibert, and wben cutting a very larg" 
tree, it fell upon the lop cf an adjoining tree' 
1 breaking a very heavy limb from if, which 
| fell upon the head .of Mr. Fogie, causing a 
, serious Irscture of the skull, from the effects 
of which he died the next moruing.— 
andoah Herald. 
We iearn that the Dre.ia Ball, given on 
Tuesday evening of last week by the Harri- 
senburg Tnrn Veroin, at the Offutt b.illding, 
was a very pleasant affair. We are thankful 
to ths mansgers for oomplimeutary tickets, 
and take occasion to express our regret that 
we were unable to be present. AH the bails 
1 given by this association in this place have 
been sources of rare enjoyment and social 
recreation, acd wo hope wa may have many 
hereafter. 
Tub Driokt Sin a, lor April, is a rare spe- i 
cimen of beauty in both its typography and 
illustrations. Its contents have a peculiar 
cheerfuiuess nnd pith ab-ut them, which is 
decidedly relishing to grown people as well 
the young folks. Indeed, it already takes 
rank among the best children's papers. The 
cumbers from March to July are offered free 
to new subscribers. Alden & Co , publishers, 
Chicago, 111. 
Good Health, for April, like its prede- 
cessors, contains several articles ot great in. 
terest, not only to the medical profession, 
but to everybody else. Good lleahh ought 
to he in every family. rublishtd monthly 
by Alexander Mourc, Boston, at $2 a year. 
We have received the first number of a 
new German paper, just commeuned in the 
city of Richmond, called the "Virginia 
Stasis Gazette." It is neatly printed, is no 
doubt a good paper, and we commend it fo 
our German friends. 
It is confiJently assorted that 
General Schofield will succed Gen- 
eral Thomas in command of the 
Pacific division. 
The procuring of a divorce is call- 
ed courting after marriage. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
COMMERCIAL. 
- FiyAifCiA t.' 
Gold c'.oud in Now-York Mt Monday ■%{ 'AZ\. 
AX D STOrjiS. 
Virg?nUC*« %      yf.fc "   regislerfrt '* 7,,' 0. A. <f M.«. ft. R. ].t * Sad iid 
o. a A. K.K.. !•»»!*••....  rsSa on ...Snd ..   
 8rd " mISS 
nARRTSONBURO MARJtBT. 
COBBXCTZD WSKKLT ST SIlnHT, r.oao a CO. 
WcoaxsnAT Uormho, April 20, IS70. 
Flaur-Family,.    Wn5 ^ 
'   7S<a,4 75 " Suiwr   25(0)4 50 
yh,!•,   0U(A)1 10 Wheat........... Rj*  Corn  
Oau.....   
Corn Meal..,. . 
Bacon,   
yiaxseeil,  
.$ 006,1 00 *'0 SO&O 15 
A 41*01 45 
. 3 006)1 00 
'l 50®^! 75     f J COM 10 00 TlmnUiy Bwd,   3 75fti 00 
Sail, * >*ck  60 
6 Bd(a, 6 87 6 27*$ d 75 
1 OOC? 1 02 
"•y*   126J 16 00 Urd .7r.l«(all7 
Batter,, (good fresh j   jyJSso 
   Sot;tw   W'ljfno 
Wool',''( unw'.Vhca)f.V!'. ".'30 
" (wsiheU)  ."3540 
• ALEXANDRLA MARKET. 
Uovbat, April IS, 1S70. 
Floe*, sapcr   14 87® 6 12 
''  8 60® 5 6« Family,    a 25® 6 75 
Wheat, white, prime,   1 1 SO 
«  120(^125 M Red, prime   i 1 S2 
„ " »ooa  i is® 122 Corn. wlilto  0 94® 0 08 
"  WV C„ jrallow   .... 0 94;ol 0 88 ' 
5£i  - •••• 1 05 Corn Meul,..   0 BOja i o) 
iiat8'  -  f»'M 68 Butter, prltno....... .4..2fi(«> 35 ** common to middling,......«... 25 
f'S  -■'ifO »6 LarU,   IS® 17 Cloverseed,  0 25^ 9 50 
Platter, ground, in bags, per ton,  9 (:0@00 00 
C.1A /Y *1 a . " harre,«. —  n Off(§00 00 Salt, Ground Alum V sgclt, 1 fluj, ] 85 
' . LlVBrpool Fine 5 25® 2 fiC 
JiacoD, Ham», prime country,,,19 " " .agar-cured, can vubh,.. . oo® 00 
.. 'I,dc'i-  IIKui irfi . .liouiders, UA' 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
Tuc.sb.t, April U, 1870. Rzir Cattlk.—The oflertDg. at the ocaks during the 
*!'( a^vunted to 2991 head, l-rluea ranged to-day as 
Old Cows and Scalawnge, 44 26(a5 00 
Ordliiaiy Thin Steerr, Oxen and Cawa  6 efttVO CO Fair Qn.lit, Dcove.  7 outal 00 
Beat Beevca   , (jmia 15 
The average price being .boat }7 00 gross, 
"■"'••-■r'toa* to day raagad as fotloi.Gooil at t'k®9c. V th. gross. Stoc Lambs $2 00®! CO V head. tock sheep $1 60®2 60V lie«. . 
f to-day as follows: Good to Hoas. Prteei ranged to day as fotloirs: ood to prthie Uogs $12 76®13 SO V jOQ |b». not. 
tViscellam ous. 
.t c> m'm »' 
AQItlUULTURAL WAREHOUSE I 
HAUUISONJWJRG, VA. 
TO TFIE WORKING CLASS —We are now prepared 
to ftiruish all clHeees with constant employment ot 
home, the whole of the time or for the spare moments. 
Butdness new, liKht and profitable. Persons of either sex easily earn fium BOc to $1 por evening, and a pro- 
portional sum hy devoting their whole time to Die bu- 
siness. Bdys and girls earn nearly as much as men. 
That all wlto see this notice may send theii address, and test the business, we make this unparalle'e-l offer; 
To iuch as are not well satisfied, we will send $1 to pay 
for the trouble of Wilting. Full particulars, a raiua 
b)c sample, wliicii will do to oonancDoe work on, nud a 
copy of The People''e Literary Companion— yno of the 
largest and best family newspapers pilblished—all seat 
free by mail. Reader, if you want permanent, profit- 
able work) address fcJ, C. ALLEN «ft CO., Augusta, 
Maine. 
L.OR1 l-l-< A IC D'S Is an excellent article 
flTTI TT fVTT^Tr A 57 of granulated Virginia: I'4 I j fi I'j |\ A wherever introduced it 
^ ti "V k wnlve^ally a-lmir- emoking Tobacco .a. jt u pui up in handBonie muelhi bags.' in w hich orders fur Meer- 
ecUaum Pipe, are daily packed. 
DURING the past Winter we have enffoav. orcd tn add to our a-ready Jorge list of 
leading and usoful ImptSmcnt. such others as 
wo thonght necessary to msko up a stock so 
compiite that any want could be readily grati- 
fied, and we confidently claim that there it no 
bouse in the Valley or elsewhere that presents 
greater inducements to the farming public than 
our own at this time. 
We again offer the ceiobratcd GEI3ER 
Threshing Machines, which it is well known has 
no superior among the numerous machines of 
this class. The WOOD UEArBUS aud MOW- 
EKS combined on the Wiod MuwofJ, hare 
been greatly improved, and if possible are bet- 
ter than ever. Tlie OfHO LOCK LKVER BUG- 
GY RAKES still stand unrivalled as the best 
Hay aud Grain Rakes in use. For those of our 
customars who prefer a combined Reaper and 
Hropper tn a si If-rake, wo have secured the 
"CUPPER" which stands very high among 
the machines of this class. Wo have also ar- 
ranged for handling the "CLIPPER HORSE 
HAY PORKS" which is made of wrought 
iren and steel, with iron pulleys, and is in every 
particular the be-it Fork ever ofierod In this 
market. In consideration of the difiiculties at- 
tendant upon sharpening Reaper and Mower 
knives, in the ordinary way, we have secured 
the agency of iho "Patent l-aliuer Emepy Grind- 
er," which aaVes much time nnd does the work 
far better, and can bo sold at a price that will 
place it within the roach cf every owner of a 
Mower or Reaper, 
Descriptive circulars of the ab.ve machines 
giving prices, terms, Ac, 
Repairs on hand for all machines sold by us, 
nnd lurniebed to order for any machinery wbat- 
evol-. 4 
We invite the farming public to call on us for 
anything in our line that may be needed, and 
we oonfidently assure them that in point ofpri(*> 
es, terms and quality of our goods they can do' 
no better elseu here. 
8. M. JOKES & DRO. 




AND PRODUCE STOUK. 
WK have removed our Meat and 
Produce 5^tore to Ibo room in ^^vw*rOii 
the Mofionic Hall buildlag opposite . jnjjfj' 
our late stand, on Water street, nnd we invite 
the fcliecition of housekeepers and the publie 
generalIj to our establisbmout. We will at all 
times keep on band, 
BEEF. Fr.»h an<3 CorneJ, BACON, MUT- 
TON, VEAL. FISH, ftesh anci suit, 
FLOUR. MBAL, SALT, HOMINY. 
POTATOES, VEGETABLES 
of all kinds, 
BUTTER, EGGS, LARD, FRUIT, ETC. 
Everything in our lino will be of the freshest 
nnd best quality, and will be sold at the lowest 
possiblu prices for CASH ONLY. 
Wo will buy BEEVES, SHEI P, PRODUCE, 
•Wseeilancou*. 
SPRING TRADK, 1870! 
HARDWARE 1 HARDWARE I 
Nr-W FIRM AT THE OLD PTASU I 
J. GASSMAN & flROTHER, 
(dVCCBRBORB T0 LCSWin Co. ) 
HAVt: io store, and mre re^nlarlj receiving, 
evtrj article ne<V8fRry to make up a com- 




HOki4R SUOR8, NAILfl, GLASS, I'OTTY. LOCKS, 




ami FOHK HANDLED, 
D I S 8 T O N ' 8 SAWS, 
Hand, Circular, Hook-Tooth Cross-cnt and Mill 
saws; CbUela of every description j Table and 
Poa'kct Cutlery, Scissors, Razors, 
SHEEP SHEARS,^! 
Wagnn and Stage Rames, Treaoa, Breast, Hal- 
ter nnd Tongue Ubaius, Coach and Baddiery 
Hardware, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 
of every description. Also, 
OOQKL STO'VAUSJ. 
We keep the celebrated INDIA NO! A nnd PRA- 
BODY Coakinf Blovo, Wheeling niHke, to 
which wo invite public attuntiou. We offer 
them low for cash. 
In our stock, to which we are making con- 
stant additions, will bea.found every article in the Mardwarc business* 
We rcspecttuily Invite the public gonorally to 
givo ns a call, and wo shall endeavor to make it 
to the interest of all wanting Hardware to do so. 
We will trade fbr Produce with any of our 
country friends who want goods in our line. 
J. OAB8MAN & BUO , ' 
Successora to Ludwlg Co , 
Hoffman A Brufly'a old stand, near P. O. 
Harrlsonburg, Va., March 23, JUTQ. 
Jfete stock for Spring Trade ! 
Quick Cash Sales and Short Profits. 
KEW 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL GROCERY 
AND 
Xj 1 OS. VL O XT <5. "fc O X" O . 
JUST RECEIVED and opening, at my stand 
next uoor to the First National hank, on 
Alain street, Harrrsonburg, a cumplote aud gen- 
eral assortment of 
GROCERIES AMD FAMILY SUPPLIES. 
These goods comprise erervthing heretofore of. 
fered ia this market, snd all gooda will bo sold, 
wholesale or retail, at the smallest poaiihle pro- 
fit. Wholesale buyers will do well tn give.mc a 
call, as they eannr t do better by going to Baiti- 
mare for this description of goons. 
r^-ms rash or produce, Ko other terms can 
bcaliowea.' i 
Ltqvonsi mit'oeis: 
My assortment of Liquors Is large and of very 
superior quality, and I invite tho attention of 
the public to tbein. I will sell gooda in this liuo 
as low as they can bo bought anywhere, quality 
considered. 
Having a large stock of goods, nnd intending 
to keep at all times a good supply and every- 
thing of the beat, I respectfully solicit public 
patrounge. 
TERMS CASH. No credit allowed to any 
one, no matter who. 
No liquors sola by the drink. 
marSO J. A. HELLER, Agent 
PIANOS! PIANOS! 
Prtvute Rates. 
Sale of Valuable Rent § state. 
IPKFEU for sale privately, the following de- 
si .-ablo real estate: 
32 Acres of Woodland, 
nine miles North of narrisoEburp, on the Itidg. 
Road, and in slghtof the Uanassat Gap Railrsad. 
8 Acres of Land, 
• djoininp the ^orporalion . f TUrriaonbnr^, ck 
tho Northern limit*, on tho Valloy Turnpike— 
doairable for bnildi' g lot*. 
Two Houses and Lots, 
on Kiln atreot, northern end, both or eiihcr of 
which can be eully convened into busines* 
bouve*. 
Either p ece of (he abore property can be pur- ' 
chaaed on reavonnblc terms, a* 1 am dcplrous of 
changing my buRinesa. 
For particular*, apply to tlie undersigned on 
hi* farm, aeven mile* North of IlnrrUonburir. or 
to J. D. Price & Co. 
I je2 tf 8. M. YOST. 
GEORGIA la A N L) 
FOR HALE OU EXCHANGE, 
1 OFFER for sale, or in oxchabgo for property 
in Rocklngham county, Va., 
Two Plautation* In QcorBin. 
One contains 378 ACRES, more or less, and is 
sltnatcd within 2)4 miles of the city of Homo, State of Georgia. The other contsins 240 acres, 
and Is alio situated within 2)4 miles of the city 
of Rome. 
A ad.nowinoonrs-. 
|BTlgn|fcfel J^1 ennstruotion passes through 
THE IMPROVEMENTS 
on both place, are of tho FIRST QUALITY, nnd 
both plantations aie well watered bv running 
streams, 
San-TERMS—Moderate, and the title good. 
Kofer to A. B. Irick or Henry Shacklett, Uar- 
risonburg, Va. 
JOHN SCANLON, 
Sopt. 9, 18fl8-tf Harrlsonburg. 
VALUABLE 
TOWN PROPERTY 
AT PRIVATE SALE. 
IOPFKU for sale privately the property in 
which I now reside, located on the North end 
ol Main etroct, Harrisonhurg. consisting of a 
HOUSE AND LOT. 
The lot contains one-fourth acre, and is very 
rich and productive. The House is in a man- 
lier new, in most excellent condition, and con- 
tains six pleasant and well-ventilated rooms. 
There Is upon tho lot a well of cxaellent water, 
and in tho yard a first-rate cistern , also, an ice- 
house and dairy, stable, and all necessary build- 
ings. 
'I erros liberal, and made known to Ihoso desir- 
ing to purchase, who are invited to oall upon me: 
A. J. WALL. 
jhlArettan'rou*. 
FOR SALE AT THE 
VALLKY BOOKSTORE. 
Dictionary of the mbi«. Tr.n»- i 
Istion of New Testament (Novrs,) i 
.Criiden's Coneordauca, Chamhers's En- ' cTe;opedla of English Llleratnre, thli I 
da s Novels, Bulwcr's, ttcolt's and 
! Uickens's Novels, Swift's snd Gold- 
smith's Work., Arabian Nights, Rol- 
.i?'', H!",ory> Washington li ving's works, •Shakspcare, Abbott's Histoi ica. 
PLRIOUIOALP, ETC. 
Flsruer'a Magaxino, Pete rain's do., Les- 
lie's do., Oodcy's Lady's Bonk, Pemor- 
est. Harper's Bazar, London Lancet, 
I London Socictr.tho Erglish Qnartnrllea 
jSnndav Magazine, Tho i.and we Love, 1 N. r .Ledger, Chimney Corner, I.rs.lc's 
Illumlntted. Photograpli Albums. 
PAINTINGS, MUSIC, <£-c , Ac. 
FOR SALE 
ny jxr 33 -v\r i7» 13=i 
AT 
i , T I t E O E T> STAN 3Y 
n —— o  
"; STO VkS, flf c., AC. 
r« undersigned respectftillv state to the pub- 
f/b J.ic l-'py havo entered into eo-pm-tnnr- jinp for the nurpoao of carrying on the Timing 
bURinoM m all its varied brauche*. We are keep- 
Ing a tin store in connection with our «hop, und 
>na have now and will keep on hand a lurge neaort- 
mg mcnt ol all descriptions of both 
. Home made and Northern Ware I 
ar- which will bo sold low for cash, and to wLich 
wo dethe to call public alteutinn, 
L STOVES- 
Wo will vontlnno this branch of our borino.s, 
nnd with this view aro now receiving a large as- 
f eortment of Htoves, including Parlor, Diuing 
room, Chamber, Oflico and Cooking etoves, of 
handsome patterns nnd best qualily, and lor 
wood or coal. Wo invite the special atteutiou 
"j ol the lodies to our Stoves. ind Roofing, spouting, Khect-iron Work, Ac., done 
to order, and ettimat.s lurniahed lor all suih 
work. 
Country produca taken for work, ss nsnal. 
'<T -tea-Shop at the olu stand, Ea-.-Mai ket strdbt. 
oppoallo Joacs Agricultural Warehouro. 
ns! 'q'1-a GRKINKU A UAUCA: 
Z'. VIRGINIA 13 IN THE UNION, 
NOW la THE T ME. 
l!r." lllis da-7 1 se'l otf my entire stock 
EUREK " 
I.UH IL LA It DX Cln.sed by all who con- 
YaCllt Club X UJ\JL±U the choicest leaf grown; 
Slliokll)^ 1 obacco It la anti-nervous in its 
effects, as the Nicotine has bee:: extracted ; it leaves no 
dittaKreeable ta-te after smoking: it is very mild, light 
in color aud weight, fiuncy/Oue pound will last as long 
es three of ordinary tobacco. In this brand we als uU
pack orders every day for first quality Meerschamu 
Pipes Try it and convince yourselves it is all it 
claims fo be, 4tTtii vinbst op all.'* 
LsORILLA KD'8 This brand of Fine Cut mm mam ■ ■ I chewing tobacco has no 
V/ Bm IvB I rC B I equal or superior any- 
Chewing Tebacco. j 
tobacco ia the country. 
LORIELARD'S | have now been in gen- 
S|U| I I E" CT © eral U8e in the United 
Iw W B | State* over 110 years, 
and still acknowledged '"the beat" wherever used. 
If your storekeppef does not havo these articles for 
sale, ask him to get thejen; they ore sold by respecta bleJobbers alino&t everywhere. 
Circular of prices forwarded on applfoallon. 
P. LOKIAXAUO A' CO., 
Janl9-Sm NEW VOBJC CITY 
JLRaTl 
SOMEWHERE In tha town of Harriinnburg, 
I aft week, a GOLD SLEEVE BUTTON, 
(or the return of which 1 wiUp,<vl2 60 reward. 
The finder will pleaao leave in with Wm. U. Ui- 
tenour, Jeweler, 
aprfi tf SAU'L A. LIGGETT. 
STOKK-HOO.TM TOR REJTT. 
THE large store-room next door to the Old 
Bank, in the Exchange Hotel building, ia 
for rant. This ia one of the beat store rooms in 
tbe town, and ia well located. For terms and 
particulars apply to 
apfl 3t 0. W. BOYD. 
a b
e
<60., and pay caA for the same. 
JSCA calls liciled from all who want-to buy 
or sell. J 
aprilO tf LD?TON & BROWN. 
C I- E A P 
GltEAT MAMMOTH. 
WE ARE NOW SELLING THE 
BEST PUM^TTS at I'iJ CEJTTSI 
AND 
Bleached .Itnsllt.s 10 to 3ft Cls. 
HELLER, BRO. & LfEWENBACU 
marlfl-tf 




PUBLIC ailentlon is respectfully invited to 
tho increased taoiliftes and elegant stock at 
my LIVERY, SALE AND hXUHANOE 8ta- 
blea, in rear of the Firat National Bank. 
The beat of Hones ana vehicloa can be bad at 
all times. 
Frieea low—terms cash. Patronage snliclted. 
^MtfOtiice on Main street, between Hill's and 
Amerioau liotcl. 
feb2 NELSON ANDREW. 
JTUTtVE. 
THE co-partnerabip heretofore exialing be- 
tween 0. P. Uolpbenstine and W. Gate- 
wood ia tfaia day dioaolved by mutual connent. 
Hucb joba as were engaged to be done by the 
firm, will be completed by the 7tb of April, at 
which time the year expires for which tbey con 
tracted to act as partners. 
O. P. HELPHENSTIHE. 
W. OATEWOOO. 
ni«r39-3t Pep Uatewood, 
SEVEN GOLD MEDALS 
HAVE LATELY DEEN AWARDED TO 
Olxcti-loei Tt/L, fSStolET 
FOR 
THE BEST PIAXOS NOW MAS>E. 
F. A. EFFING^R, Aozxi, HARRISONHURG. 
Sevln Gold Medals were awarded at late Fairs 
held in tho Eouth in October and November, 
181 9, tn Oharlea M. Steiff, for the best Pianos 
now made, over . Baltimore, Philidelphi i and 
New York Pianos. 
i^SB,Oftice and New Wareroomn, No. 8 North Liberty atreet, 4 doors above Baltimoro atreet, 
BALTIMORE, MD, 
STElFF'S PIANOS ha veall tbe latest improve* 
menta including the Agraffe t-eble, Ivory 
fronla, nnd the improvdd French Action, fully 
warranted for five years. 
Second-hand Pianos and Parlor and Church 
Organs of my own make, alWava on hand at from 
$75 to $300. ' 
Kilferkes who have nur Pianos In use: Gen. 
R. E Lee, Lexington, Va, ;*Gen. Robrut Hatf- 
son, Wilmington, N. (?.; Geh. D. H. Hill, 
(Jhavlotte, N. C.; Gov. Jou'x Lxrcusa, Lexing- 
ton, Va.; A. B. Irick, S. K. Sterling, Isaac 
Paul, Jos. Andrew, Rev- P., M. faster, Antho- 
ny Hockman, Giles Devier, HorriBorburg, Va., 
Hon. John P. Lewis, 0, Uosenbcrger, Rocking- 
ham county, Va. 
Send for a circular containing seven bundled 
nsmea of persons in the South alone, who havo 
purchased the Hteitt'Pianos aince tho war closed, 
march23/70 tf 
DISSOE VTIOJT. 
SHENANDOAH IRON WORKS, \ 
Maecu 10, 1870. J 
THE co-parl nersliin herotoforo existing be- 
tween William Milmes, Joiik Pieliw, fuoa. 
Johns, William Milnbs. Jr., and John Milmes, 
trading as WILLIAM M1LNE8 A COMPANY, 
Iron manufacturers, is dissolved by mutual con- 
aent, John Milnes having withdrawn from the 
firm. The eopartnership heretofore existing 
between tho above named parties and Joatpn 
P. Houck and James W. UodokhAwaIeo trading 
as Wm. Miluea i, Co., Merchants, is also dia- 
solved", Joseph P. Houok and James W. Kod- 
gers retiring from the business. Joseph P. 
Houok is authorlxed tn ootlecl all billa due and 
owing to the anid mercantile firm, and John 
Field* being authorized to close and aettle all 
liabilitiea and accounts of tbe firm of William 
Miluea A Co. 
A new firm has been formed, consleting af 
Wm. Milnes, John Fields, Thomas Johns and 
Wm. Milnes, jr., nil general partnera, which 
will trade as Milnks, Fields & Johns in the 
manufacture of Pig and Bluo o Iron and as Mer- 
chants. WM. MILNES, 
JOHN FIELDS, 
TH08. JOHNS, 
WM. MILNES, Ja., 
• JOHN MILNES, 
JOS. P. UOUtPf, 
mar30-ll JA8. W. KODOERR. 
3Sr0TX03E5. 
Baltihiikb, Md., March 12, 1870. 
WE. the undersigned, lihvo J big day aold to. 
Messrs. Jaoob A Geo W. Oassman, of 
Harrisonhurg, Va , the entire stock of Hard 
ware, bills receivable and book accounts of the 
firm of Ludwig A Co., to whom all those who 
know themselves indebted will make prompt 
payment, they bein» the only parties aulhor- 
ited to receipt for the same. 
M. TREIBER, 
JAMES J. WAfiDELt, 
JACOB LUUWIO, 
For late Finn of Liidwig <£ Co. 
FROM the above notice tho friends And pa- 
trons of the late firm of Lunwia A Co. will ste that wo hove purchased the busiuossin Harri- 
sonburg. We respectfully request those who 
are indebted to the late firm to come forward 
and close up tbeir aeuouuta as speedily as pos- 
sltlo. 
We return thanks, on behalf of the late firm 
and narselves, tor tho generous patronage be- 
stowed, and trust to merit tho continueo favor 
of the people of Uookiagham. Respectfully, 
nMr23.iT J. GASSMAN A UltO. 
REMEMBER.—At the Ladies' Bazar vou can 
buy all kinds of Woolen Goods AT CDS L' 
lor cash. 
REMEMBER—Now is tbe time to buy Fura, 
Cloaks, clo., at COST for CASH. 
REMEMBER—That suah goods as Cloaks, 
Blankets aim Hbawls you can ouy now at COST rnr /.aaL -1 tL„ I Tl.' 
Ansefs over - - $2,000,000. 
POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE. A strict- 
ly Mutual Company with Iho additional po- 
curity of a paid up guaranteed capital of $100,- 
000 paying ita owji dividends. 
Present annual ineotne over $.3,000,000, and 
rapidly increaeing. Assets and Keserve secure 
and ample for all contingencies. 
All Desirable Forms of Policies Isstted. 
A loan or credit mf one-lbivd, if-desired, of the 
premium given* All policies participate in dia- 
tributien of surplus, or profit, and will receive 
a dividend at end of fiVet and every year on the 
Contribution plan. The higher per cent, of in- 
terest West, and oar present annual incouio 
($3,000,000) will appeal largely to those oosir- 
ing Asaurauce as an advantage in tho future ol 
their policies. 
NO RESTRICTION ON TRAVEL. 
Premiums may be paid annually, aemi-annuftJ- 
jy or quarterly. 
OfFIdEUS: 
I). A. JANUARY, President. 
W. T. Sklbt, .Secretary. 
Q. S. Miller, Assistant Secrctary.- 
Wm. N. Behton, Q-tnoml Agent.* 
GENERAL AGENTS FOR VIRGINIA s 
Col. Morton MauYb, BaUimoro, Md., Valley and Piedmont District Virginia and Md. 
Kov. I. Kandolpu Pini.ky, Winchester, Va. 
Rev. J. C. fluMMBu, Alexandria, Va. 
Major A. lltrn Venaule, FarmVillo, Va., South 
of James River and North Carolina. 
GEO. K. WITMER A CO., 
General Agents for Maryland, West Yirginla 
Virginia and District ot Columbia. 
No. C, South Holliday street, 
Baltimoie, Md., 
and No. 127 KING ST., Alexandria, Va, 
RUgli-l 
UNION 
FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
OF BALTIMORE. 
CAPITAL, S»oo,ooo. 
GEO. F. MAVHEW, Agent: 
 
ALBEMARLE TNSUANCE COMPANY, 
Or Ghablotiesvillb, Va. 
boVSI GEO. F. MAY HEW, Agent. 
JNSURE YOUR PROPERTY 1 
X am acting as Agent lor two good VlllOIN- 
lA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at a. low rates 
aa are ofierod by; any other GOOD COM- 
PANIES in tbu Union, 
deel J, A. LOEWENUAfcU. 
for cash, at the Ladies' Bazar. 
jnnI2 WM. LOEB. 
BVJUBEMI MjVJUBBiti 
I AH now prepared to 911 bills for all kinde of 
LUUBEit trom my Mill, licaated 7 miles from 
Han isonburg, on the Rawter HpringB road. 
1 will deliver orders at Harrisonhurg, and 
•hip to any of the Htatione along the Railroad. 
Addreei. THOB. J. SHUMATE, 
mail7-n Harriaouburg, V a. 
JUST in receipt of CARRIAGE MATERIAL, 
Trimmings and Coach Tarnish, 
feblli U. W. TAfiD. 
(ILOVEUSEED—IU bu»h;ls just received by 
A mar23  HENRY SHACKLETT. 
AN excollent nrticle of Green Tea, for sale 
marO at OTT A SUDE'S Drug Stcre. 
I HAVE in store a fresh supplv of Round Top 
Cement. Those in want 1 will be pleased to 
furnish. maras O. W. TABU. 
Flavoring extracts of an kinds at 
mai23 AViS' Drug Suire- 
IF von waat a fine Bearer suit, eall on 
oc37 UiJl. SWtTZTl. 
ON tlio moat ronronablc terms, a lot ofCAR!)- 
'NG MACHINES, coiisiatiug of First and 
, Second Breakers nnd Finisher, 40x30 inches 
Wide, with clothing nearly all new. Also, a 
200 Spindle Mule, Jonk.'s make, and a 4-1 
Bpearing Machine. 
The above Machinery is in excellent order, 
nod can be »ecn running at any time. Any par- 
ty in want of a s-. tt of 
WO OLJLEJT JIjtCUIJriER V, 
fur working coarse and medium Wool will do 
w ell to call on or address, 
WM. JOBB A SONS. 
Manufacturers of Woollen Good*. 
janl9-iii Brucctown, Frederick co., Va, 
V A L U A B LR 
GTR EAD ESTATE,^! 
For Snle Privately* 
THE undersigned will sell In bu'k the remaia- 
derof that valuable property, thu 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated near tho town of Harriaor.burg. This 
in very vaiunble property an * is a i arc chance 
. tor investment. CV'Term* iberal. 
For further information ad Iress or apply to Wm. H. Epfinqeu, at Ildriist »burg, or A. li. II. 
Stuart, Stuubton, Va. 
I o EFFINGER A STUART. dec8-tr ^ Attorneys, Ac. 
STOCK OF GOODS 
FOR SAEE. 
HAVING determined to olose tbe mercantile 
business, we offer lor sale our entire stock 
pf Goods, 
AT CONRAD'S STORE, YA, 
The stand is one of the host in the Valley of 
Virginia.* An active busvuesa man can easily 
sii'l twenty-live thousand dollars worth ofgoodd 
a year. 
feb2-(t MILLERS, KITE A CO. 
THE ST. LOUIS 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP Y, 
OF ST. LOUIS, MISS0URT. 
CUARTLR PKRPETUAh. 
AT COST. r®*. 
^o^r id the time, therefore, for all who wti-h 
| to snptdy theradclvos with any of thujie indn- 
penoablu hi tides, nt the lowest possible lign/tii, 
to buy. My Etock is complete, and embraces nil 
etyics, qualities and pHces. 
1 return rav thanks tn the prople for tho lib. 
cral patrooogo I have heretofore received at 
their hands. 
Those who know tlemselvcs to be indebted 
to me will please come lofward and Kettle; thoKH 
yho have eluima airainst mo will bting them 
forward lor adjuatmeiit. 
_f^2 _ H. A. LOVH. 
ftdtches and Jeuetry. 
A LEWIS nnrr. »!.. Has a splendid cssnrtincnf of I i I K \ 
S day sad 30 hour CLOCKS.— ULlUulk ' 
7 heso Clocks heve just becu received, aud a ill be sold at reasnnablo pricez. A call iz aolic iti il 
before purcbaring elacwhere. deel 
A LEWIS 
IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND, 
n oerc a good aszortmcrt of 
i u watches, jewelry, <to., Unr. at tray, bo fuuud, atieasunablc pricce. 
'itcl GIV B HIM A CAL ,. 
BEAMJTIFVL JSA B BOOB. 
w. pi. rit"enour. 
watch 
MAKER JEWELER, 
MARRISOyRURG, VIP. OIK I A, 
IS now receiving direct from New York an.w 
and beantilul aesortment of 
C0I''f>.i sn'VR:K WATCHES, GOLD, 1 LAI ED and RUBBER JEWELRY 
CLOCKS, XC. 
The Wat brought to tbiemarket. Pricoa to suit 
mc tmi'-s. B« sure to g ve me n call, 
•SES-Watches and Clocks repaired and war- ranted 12 month*. 
fee(_Koom next door to the Post-office, Harri 
aonburg, ' 
n0TH  W. n. UITENOCR. 
WJV. R. BAUER, 
WATCH-MAKE 11 AND JEWKEEli 
WOULD gay to tbe public that ho is still at 
hia old stand, on Main sttcct, in the room 
noH occupi'd by Wm. Ort <fr Son as a Clotbing 
Store. He is prepared to do all klnde of work 
in his line at tbe shortest notice, and at the 
most rcasonablo rates. 
Watohes, Clocks, Jewelry, Ac.,'Repaired 
and Warranttd. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of p«- 
tronaire, l hope by an effort to acoomiDfdate 
and please tn merit a continuance. apii. 
TOBACCO TRADE 
1870. 3 870. ISVO- 
We have in store aid in Factory, a large stock 
of every grade of 
CHEWINO AND 
Smoking Tobacco! 
aud wo im itc the attonlion of Merchants to our 
different brands. . 
OUR TOBACCOS ARB PUT UP ESPECIAL- 
LY TO M KET THE WANTS OF THE 
VALLEV TRADE, AND WE OFFER 
AN ASSORTMENT THAT WILL 
SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND. 
"FRUITS and FLOWERS," and other brand, 
of Smoking Tobacco. 
We return thanks for tbe liberal patronage 
heretofore roeeived. 
an 8. n. MOFFEXT <t CO. 




WE have now on hsnd, just received, a 
SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS, 
suitable for tue season, purchased with a view 
to tho wants of our oustomers and tbe public, 
to which we invite attention. We have 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 
BLACK A FANCY DRESS StLKH, 
CORSitTS, UOSIBBY, GLOVES, 4 0. 
noVSEKEEPlNO GOODS, 
MEN'S WEAR, 
HATS i- CAPS, 





VAtlSBS, SATCHSLP, AC. 
Together with our usual large aesortment of 
ail kiads ot Dry Goods, Groeeries, Haidware. 
Qiieenswarc, ami geueval ijivcshaudnu of everr 
description. ThepubKcare inrtled to give u'a 
a call, and we .escrt our beHof that tbey can (li. 
no better oleewbarc, as cur atock was eeleoie-t 
with great care and bought at lowest cash rates. 
Country ProUzi JO hougbt for gooda or Cash. 1 »ep29 BiBKKT.LONG A CD. 
off 
AT VERT REDUCED PRICES, 
PKOU THIS DATS. 
N-" C. SI SWVl'jfKR. 
JOB PHI N TING. 
tW©II CffffiimmniMUft,  r"""r" 
HAHHISONBURG, VA. 
We(hi«BdA7 Morning April 20, 1870 
;     
JB^gswHrArsH DicisiOHs.—-Any person who "t Ti 13 "f> T "VT T* T "M ^1' 
tuhta a pajierrejnlarljfromlkBPtHktfire-trhith- 0 ^ ± Xt X xN X A IN Vx • 
cr directed to him name or another, or whrther he 
hiu euberrilcd or not—** reepontihte /or thepag. 
If a pereon ordort hit paper dieeoutinued, he    - 
mutt pay all arrearaget, or the pullirhtr may coti- 
tinue to tend the paper until payment is made, and 
cvilect the whole a,nount, whether it it taken from 
(Ar ojjict or not. The tourU have deeiJmi that re- THIi OLD COMMONWEALTH 
fueing to lake nru-epapere and pertodtralB from 
the Podqfiee, or removing and leaving them un- 
raOedfor, it prirna facio eridenee of intentional 
fraud. 
-r— JOB rHINTING OFFICE 
Reading Matter ok Evert Fagk 
of Tins Paper for the Benefit of 
Advertisers. 
TUB OLD COMMON EALTH 
DIRKCTOKY. 
MASONIC. 
FocKixonAM Tnioi* I.ojiob, No. 27n F. h. M., meets llefkst Saiuitliiv eveuin«,l» eTery montti, and on the 
ftth of June and 27th of brccmhct. ricnvy ShacklClt, A!uater; J. T. Login, Secretary. 
KocKiaoiiAM Chaptbr. No. 6, R.A. M., meets fourth 
Saturday erentng In every month, In Uascnio Hall. 
J. ^ ilton, II. r,; G. BUclry, Secrelaiy. 
I. O. R. K. 
MlffirinARi Tbipb No. 83, I. 0. R. M., mceta ercry Monday cyenlng. G. Ebclrj, Sachem; J. . Rear, 
C.ofK. F. OF. T. 
IIavbibonburo Council. No. 87, Fi lemTs of Temper- 
r<Doe, lh cN every Saiuiday evening. In Red Wen's 
1 alt. J. S. Mcsberly, PrcflideDi; , Seo'y. 
CHURCHES. 
M. E. CiroacH, Sooth—He v. J. 8. Gardner, Pastor 
Fei vlccs every Sunday at 11 A. M., and at 7 P M. I rRyer-mcctinp every Wednesday evening. Sunday 
Lchool at 2 P. M. 
rREPBTTKRiAN—Rev. J. Rice Bowman, Pastor. Ser- 
vices every Snodartt 11 A. if., and at 7 P. M. Lec- ture every Wednesday evening. Sunday Sclicol at 9 
A. M. 
KMMANrEt—Prot Episcopal—Rev. John Cosby, Rec- 
tor. fckrvloes every Sunday at 11 A. M. Lecture ev- 
iry Li id ay evening. Sunday School at 0 A. U. 
BAmsr—Rev. Mr. Whilcrcnrvcr, PasCor. Services 
list and third Sundays at 11 A. M. 
Litiiebar—Rev? C. W. Holland, Pastor. Services 
every other Sunday at 11 A. II., and 7 P. M. 
CATn«Lic-»Rev. J. Ambler Weed, Pastor. Services 
every third Sunday in each month. 
John Wesley Chapel—Colored Mcthodlit—Rev. l.W 
Prown. Pastor. Service8 evciV Sunaay at 11 A. M. 
and 7 P. M. Prayer metllng Wednesday evening. 
Sunday School 6 A. M. 
ORANGE, ALEX. A MANASSAS RAILROAD. 
Trains leave at 0:10 A.M. Arrive nt ♦;2|i5 P. M. 
Stages leave for Strunton immediately after arrival 
cl the cars. Ktturnlnd roach Harrisonburg at Q P.M. Stages lor bhenandonh Iron Worka daily at 8A. M. 
Is tupplied with 
MODERN MACHINERY 
for the speedy execution of ill kinds ot 
J033 
We arc prcparccl to do oil plain work In our 
















Bank 1 rinting, 
Blank Notes, Checks, 
Drafts, Labels, <£ c. &c.t 
A man in BoBton is so short that AT Tjjjj LOWtsV PRICES, fob cash. 
when he is ill ho don't know wheth- 
er ho has headache or corns. 
The latest kick is the new manu- 
facture ot butter in England—the 
j.riucipal ingredient being mud from 
the Thames. 
A young lady being asked by a 
rich old bachelor, 'If not yourself, 
who would you rather be?' replied 




A jmputar Blylc of adTertisinp:, and the cheap- 
ubI known, wc are preparcd^to print in 
the beet style, by the 1,000 or 
less, very low. 
luformation rectivcd in Wasliington 
from ex-l'rcsrdoiit Johnson, who is now 
ut his home in Greenville,TcnnDessce, ia 
to (ho cffcot that he is preparing to go to 
Europe this spring, expecting to be ob- 
fccnt about six months. 
A little boy of Hudson, N. Y., 
couldn't remember the text exactly, 
but thought it was 'something about 
tt hawk bewtecn two pigeons.' It 
was: 'Why halt ye between two 
opinions. 
An exchange says: 'The coward 
who would strike the mother ot his 
children deserves to be shod with 
lightning and condemned to wan- 
der eternally over a desert of gun- 
powder. 
A husband advertises thus: 'My 
wife Mariah as strayed or been sto- 
len. Whoever returns her will get 
his head broke. As to trusting her, 
anybody can do so if they see fit; for 
I never pay my own debts, it's not 
likely I'll pay her'n.' 
It ia related of a centenarain who 
died the other day, that he learned 
to use tobacco at the age of fifty, but 
abandoned it at eighty-seveu, hay- 
ing discovered that it made bis baud 
a little unsteady. His nerves improv- 
ed, he said, very much after that. 
At a late printers' festival the 
following toast was given: 'The 
printer—the master of all trades; ho 
beats the farmer with Hoe, the car- 
penter with his mles; and the ma- 
son with tall columns; he surpasses 
the lawyer and doctor in attending 
to his case, and beats the parson in 
the management of the devil. 
Mr. Prosser, member of Congress 
from the fifth district of Tennessee, 
says ho will be the first to succeed in 
getting a colored hoy into the West 
Point Military Academy. He has 
appointed as a cadet to that insti- 
tution Alonzo Napier, colored, of his 
district, who, Mr. Prosser says, is 
thoroughly qualified, and will pass 
au examination. 
It is asserted that there never was a 
hotter 'stand' of wheat in North Georgia 
and Alabama at this season of the year 
than there is now. There was fully the 
usual amount put in last fall; the ground 
was. as a general thing, better prepared 
than has been customary in former years- 
and there is every reason to hope for a 
good crop at the next harvest. 
Miles.—The following exhibit of the 
numbers of yards contained in a mile in 
different countries, will often prove a mat- < 
ter of useful reference to the reader: 
Mile in Englcnd or America, 1760 
yards. 
Mile in Russia, 1100. yards. 
Mile in Italy, 1467 yards. 
Mile in Scotland and Ireland, 2200 
yards. 
Mile in Poland, 4400 yaris. 
Mile in Bpain, 5028 yards. 
Mile in Germany, 5866 yards. 
Mile in Sweden, and Denmark, 7233 
yards. 
Mile in Hungary, 8800 yards. 
League in England! and America, 
5280 yards. 
TheDem ocratic victory in Connec- 
ticut has infused new life into the 
Northern Democracy. The Boston 
Post announced it with «rowing 
roosters, end presented the appear-, 
anceof a party journal in the bettor 
days of the Kopnblic.—Rich. Enq. 
Wo uee the very beet of 
POWER JOB PRESSES! 
By which we nrojable to do t large quanti- 
ty of work in alshort lime, thus render- 
ing it unnecessary to make a joui noy 
to the city to get I'rnting done, 
as wc do our work at 
CITY PRICES FOB CASH IN HANOI 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
PRINTING OFFIOEI 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
[second STOKT,) 
Opposite Hill's Hotel, 
Main SIBEIT,] 
DARRIiSONBVRO, VIRO'IA'IA. 
A CALL SOLICITED I 
liquors, l ie. 
j^owmaw whiskey. Km 
The undcraignod would inform thoflo KLuJ 
who nao or den! in Liqnora, Unit he it j 
mailufrtcturing a nuporior arllcle of WHISKEY, 
4fl iht Cold Spring VlAillcry, I 
near 
TlMlifiaVILLE, BOOKiNOHAM CO., VA. 1 
I here in my employ the best Distillers, end 
atrell my Whiekeyls doable distilled I cliiin 
that its qneliby ixaot •nr.mssed by any menn- 
fnetared in the State. All I esk is that jadgos 
of good lilbuor Will try my Whiskey. My pri- 
ces ere mOdcreto end I em p'reperod to nil or- 
ders promptly, JOHN BOWMAN, 
Cold Spring Distillery, 
en5-lf near TitnborviUe, Va. 
X>I35:iEJ HOXJJSWE! 
orrostTX toe axrbioan uotse, 
iiakrisonburo, .va, 
A. J. WALL, - - Proprietor. 
At this house Is kept constently on hand 
WHISKY, BRANDT, WINES, GIN, PORTER, ALE, 
And a complete assortment of all Liquors 
Private Sales. 
Sale of Paluatfte Heal fstatr. 
I OFFER for sale privately, tile foHowing dc- 
si abla real estata; 
32 Acres of .WooDUand, 
lilbp milvi North of Harriionhorjr, on the Rid^rO 
Rood, and in ti^htof tho Manaatas Gap Railroad. 
8 Acres of Land, 
adjoining the corporation r-f Flarritonbdrfr. on 
the Northern Ilriiits, on tho Vallhjr Turnilllto— 
desirable for bulldirg lots. 
Two Houses an6 Lota, 
on Main street, northern nntf, both or cither tft 
which can be casilr converted into business 
HSases, 
Either p'cee of Hie above prAperty ean bepar- 
rbased oh reaaonablo terms, as 1 am desirous of 
changing my business. 
, For particulars, apply to the undersigned on 
his farm, seven mites North of Harrisunburg, or 
to J. D. Price A Cd, 
loJ If 8. M. YOST. 
Watches and Jctcclry. 
A LL persons in want of Liquors for Medieinal 
fx or other purposos, will do well to call bo- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. 
marchZi A. J, W. 
O. •'W. 33 0 YT !>, 
.
o "sr: 
jtiete nr.nts op JLitiuons, 
South aide of the Puhlio Square, 
HAKBISONBUEG, VA., 
KEEPS constantly on hand and for sale, iu 
quantities to suit, PURE LIQUORS of or 
cry kind, embracing, 
Apple Brandy, Jamaica Spirits, 
Blackberry Brandy, St. Croix Rum, 
French Branor, Holland Gin, 
Oincer Brandy, Kimmel 
Old Peach Brandy, GERMAN COOKTAIL 
Old Bourbon Whisky, Pure Crown nod 
Obi Baker do. Burgundy Port Wine, 
Pore Old Rvo do. Sherry, Madiera, 
Monongbalia do, Malaga A Claret Wines, 
Other brands of do. 
A call solicited from the public generally. 
marchllS.lSIO 
JOHN SOANLON. 
1 rROPRIETOR OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
i AND DEALER IN 
WIJTPS .VIt PldVOHS, 
vinaiNiA uecBs, main steiev, 
HARRISO 2f B U R O, r IRQ INI A. 
WMic I connot boast, as one ofmy friendly neighbors 
lisa done, of having procured my liceose from the lion* 
oruble County Coart of Rockingham, yet my legal 










NEW ENGLAND RDM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 




Is unquestloriijd, and very clearly nnqucslIonRblt 
I have come Atnoiigflt tho Rood people of HarrisonburK 
to live with Ihem, and help forward the town,HijdI 
am well persuaded I hare the good wishes and kind 
looting of all the bet»t citisrcns of tho town. I do not boast of my wealth, for I hav'nt much of that, 
hut 1 do stand, and want to stand upon my good 
name; I ean say that uhe who steels my purse steals 
trash, but he that steels my good name, steels that 
which does nothlra enrich, but makes me poor indeed. 
Aug. 8, '08.-tf (fe 20) JOHN 8CANLON. 
TOBACCO TRADE 
1870. 1870. 1870, 
Wo have in store and in Factory, a large stock 
of every grade of 
CHEWING AND 
Smoking Tobacco! 
and we invite the attention of Merchants to our 
different brands. 
OUR TOBACCOS ABE PUT UP ESPECIAL- 
LY TO MEET THE WANTS OF THE 
VALLEY TRADE, AND WE OFFER 
AN ASSORTMENT THAT WILL 
SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND. 
"FRUITS and FLOWERS," and other brands 
of Smoking Tobacco. 
We return thanks for the liberal patronage 
heretofore received. 








OLD VARIETY STORE 
Bleached and Brown Cottons, Assorted, 
1400 yards now style Prints, 
Boots and Shoes, also Gum Sandals, 
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, 
Window Glass, Putty, Notions, Ac. 
Call at 
decs HENRY SUAOKLETT'S. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED JLVJtlBEK I 
IN STYLES AND PRICES. 
A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
PRINTERS' 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS ON HAND, cents each, deel 
Sold at KSUMAX'S 
Tobaeee and Cigar Store. 
L.UJOBER WvdJTTEU, 








nr. vv to 
Has a splendid assortmcht si'CLO® A. lln Vsple efi of Pf flPK^ 
1 
8 day and SO hour CLOCKS.—UDUUlk ) . 
These Clocks have just been received, end will \ 
bo sold at reasonable prlcee. A call is solicited 
before purchasing elsewhere. dec! 
A LEWIS 
. IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND, 
Where a good assortment of 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, Aci, 
Car. always bo found, atieasonable prices, 
dcel GIVE HIM A CALL. 
UEAVTMFVL. etjru GOOH, 
W. PT. RITENOUR, 
JtlechaMcal. 
AunrK\ih\ 
ARCHITECT a builder^ 
IIARRISONDUUO, g** 
VIRGINIA. 
Will attend to ail Work entrusted to"him in 




FOR SALE OR EXCRANaE, 
I OFFER for sale, or in oxebaogsfor property 
in Rockingham county, Va., 
Two rioutnilona In Ooorgi'nf. 
One contains 315 ACRES, more or less, and is 
situated wlthjn 2X miles of the city of Home, 
State of Georgia. The other contains 240 aoros, 
and ia alto situated within 2miles of Uie city 
■of Rome. 
A RaiJ''Cad,nnwinoour.o 
i.f oonstruction passes through 
THE IMPROVEMENTS 
oU both place, are of the FIIJJiT QUALITY, and 
both plantations ai e wch watered by running 
streams. 
q®.TEKMS—Moderate, and the title good. 
UeiTr to A. B. Irick or Henry Shackle tt, Har- 
risonburg, Va. 
JOHN SOANLON, 
Sept. 9, 1808-tr Harrisonburg. 
VALUABLE 
TOWN PROPERTY 
AT PRIVATE SALE. 
I OF PER for sale priratoly tho pronorty in 
whiob I now roaide, locatud on the North end 
of Main Ftrcet, Harrlsonburg', consisting: of a 
HOUSE AND LOT. 
The lot contains one-ftmrth acre, and is VerV 
rich and productive. The Housr is in n man- 
ner new, in most excellent condition, and tou- 
tfiina six pleasant and wcll-veatllated rooms. 
There ia upon the lot a well of excellent water, j 
nnd in the yard afirst-rafe cistern , also, an Ice- 
house and dairy, stable, and all necessary b.tild- 
injfS' 
Terms liberal, nnd made known to those deslr- 
inp: to purchase, who arc invited to call upon mo; 
decl6-tf A. J. WALL. 
"FOR"sale" 
ON the moat reasonable terras, a lot of CARD- 
ING MACHINES, consisting of First and 
Second Hreakera and Finisher, 40x30 inches | 
wide, with clothing nearly all ndw. Also, a 
200 Spindle Male, Jcnku'd make, and a 4-4 
Spearinar Vachine. 
The above Machinery is in excellent order, 
nnd can be seen running at any time. Any par- 
ty in want of a s. it of 
H'ooLisEjr jiMcuuTEnir, 
fur working coarae and medium Woo! will do 
well to calion or address, 
WM. JOBB 4 SON'S,. 
Manufacturers of Woollen Good?. 
janl9-in Brucetown, Frederick co., Va. 
VALUABLE T* 
CEREAL ESTATE,.<33 
For Male ■'rlvatcly. 
THE undersigDcd will sell inba'k the remain- 
der of that' aluablc property, the 
KYLE MEADOW'S, 
situated near the town of Harrisanburg. This 
is very raluable property an I is a rate chaDce 
for investment. tSO-Tertmi iberal. 
For further information ad iress or aprir to 
Wu. 11, ErriNasa, at Harris) tburg, or A. H. H. 
SrcAEf, Staunton, Va. 
EFF1NQEB A STUART. 
dec8-tf Attorneys, Ac. 
STOCK OF GOODS 
FOR SALE. 
HAVING determined to close the mercantile 
business, ike offer for Bale our entire stock 
of Goods, 
AT CONRAD'S STORE, VA. 
The stand is one of tho best in tho Valley of 
Virginia. An active business Utah CaB easily 
bc'I twenty-five.thousand dollars worth of goods 
a year. 
feb2-(t MILLERS, KITE A CO. 
TUB ST. LOUIS 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP Y, 
OF ST. LOCIS, MISSOURI, 
CHARTER PERPETUAh. 
IIA RRISONBURO, 'Y/RlflNtA, 
IS now receiving direct froA' Sett Tdrk ahovt 
and boadtlful nssortmeut of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD, 
PLATED and RUBBER JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, ^C. i 
The bett brought to this market. Prices to llitt 
the timee. Be sure to g ve me a rail. 
'ISMU Watches and Clocks repaired and war- 
rWitefr H indnths. 
^aB-Rnoui next (four to the Fost-offlce, FIfrri 
sonburg. 
novS W. H. RITENOUR. 
If -Tf. Ml. IS .1 tf K n, 
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER 
VITOULD say to the public that he la still at 
* T his old stand, on Main strfeet, In the rooth 
now occupied by Wra. Utfc tt Son as a Olothing 
Ktoro, lie is prepared to do all kinds of work 
In his hue at the shortest notice, and at the 
must reasonable rates. 
Wntehce, Clocks, Jewelry, &o./Repaired 
and Warranted. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tronage, I hope by an effort to accommodato 
and pleaee tn merit a continuance. apl4, 
UNFAILING eye persebvers. 
Assets over $4,000,000. 
f S M. UMBER t 
I AM now prepared to fill bills for all kinds of 
LUMBER from my Mill, situated 7 miles from 
Uarriaonburg, on the Rawloy Springs road. 
1 will deliver orders at Uarrisonburg, and 
ship to any of the Stations along the Railroad. 
Address. THUS. J. SHUMATE, 
inarlT-tl Harrisouburg, Va. 
gBLLINQ OFF 
AT VERY REDUCED PRICES, 
FROM THIS DATE. 
janl3 D. M. SWITZEB. 
JOKES I JOKES JOKES1 
A perfume for the breath. In boxes, at 10 
POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE. A strict- 
ly Mutual Company with the additional se- 
curity of a paid up guaranteed capital of $100,- 
000 paying its own dividends. 
Present annual income pver $3,000,000, and 
rapidiy increasing. Assets and Reserve secure 
and ample for all contingencies. 
All Desirable Forins of PolicieB Issned 
A loan or credit of one-third, if desired, of the 
premium given- All policies participate in dis- 
tribution of surplus, or profit, and will receiv" 
a dividend at end of first and every year on the 
Contribution plan. The higher per cent, of in- 
terest West, and oar present annual Income 
($3,000,000) will appeal largely to those oesir- 
ing Assurance as an advantage in the future ot 
their policies. 
NO RESTRICTION ON TRAVEL. 
Premiums may be paid annually, semi-annual- 
ly or quarterly. 
OFFICERS: 
D. A. JANUARY, President. 
W. T, Sslby, .SeoreUry. 
Q. S. Mij.leu, Assistant Secretary. 
W«. N. Benion, G-neral Agent. 
GENERAL AGENTS FOR VIRGINIA i 
Col. Morton Mxhte, Baltimore, Md., Valley 
and Fjedmont District Virginia and Md. 
Rev. I. Randolpb Fini.ey, Winchester, Va. 
Rev. J. C. Hohmeb, Alexandria, Va. 
Major A. Rain Vbnablb, Farmville, Va., South 
of James River and North Carolina. 
UEO. K. WITMER A CO., 
General Agents for Maryland, Vest Virginia 
Virginia and Diatriotof Columbia, 
No. 6, South Holliday street, 
Baltimoie, Md., 
and No. 127 KING ST., Alexandria, Va. 
mitrl I.I 
UNION 
FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
OF BALTIMORE. 
CAPITAL, - $800,000. 
GEO. F. MAYHEW. Aobst. 
ALBEMABLE INSUANCE COMPANY, 
Or Obaulotiebtillb, Va. 
Blanks of all kinds 
ON HAND OB PRINTED TO ORDER, 
For Lawyers and Public Officers. 
THE business heretofore carried on in the 
name of G. W. BOYD, Agent, has been 
sold to C. W. Boyd, and will be carried on sole- 
ly in the name of C. W. Boyd. All debts due 
the said concern are duo and only collectable hi 
him. 8. A. COFFMAN, 
mai-16-lm 
new stock just 
received and opening 
BOOKS I AT WABTMANN'S 
Bookstore. Particu- 
lars next week, apfi 
PANIE3 in the Union. 
B00KS1 J. A. LfEWENBACH. 
REMEMBER 
The "Old Commonwealth" Printing Office, 
JTOTMCE. 
THE co-partnerahip heretofore existing be- 
tween O. P. Helphonstine and W. Gate- 
wood is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
Such jobs as were engaged to be done by the 
firm, will be completed by the 7lh of April, at 
which time the year expires for which they con- 
tracted to act as partners. 
O. P. HELPHENSTIHE. 
W. OATEWOOD. 
mar30-3t i'tr Gatewood. 
CAUltfAOESl CARRIAGES 
IAK NOW MAKING ALL KINDS OF OAK- 
KlAGE WORK, such as 
Buggies, Rockawayg, Calash-Tcp Csniagcs 
Six sratcd Hack Carriages, Sulkies, &c, 
Special attcbtion paid to rcmndilling old 
Carriages and Buggies, and done with despatch. 
T am the clieapeslman in tho country. Come 
and see me, at the Old stand. German street. 
mnlD-x JOHN C. MORRISON. 
Jonts it McAllister 
AhciUffiCTS AND BUILDERS 
Harrison By ro, va., 
Uespcetfully solicit a share of tho public pa- 
tronage. Thcv ore prepornd to do all 
work in the HOUSE CARPENTERS' (m® 
ANp JOINERS' LINE, with prompt- Imnn 
hesli. nfeafticss and diipirtch. Our prices for 
work ssall'iioC be higher than tho prices charged" 
by other good woikraon in town. We are pre- 
pifrcd to dry lumber for the pnbltc fid reasong- 
blaratos'. . 
Thankfu1 for piat patroKrrge, wo solicit a cda 
tinnance 
April r-T) JoSes a McAllister. 
OUR CELEBB ATKU 
PERFGCTF.D SPECTACLES 
AND, EYE-GLASSES 
ARE gaining: •teadily and certainly a repnta- 
. tion uDFurpaased. Tho readily ascertniiieJ 
sUpei ibrity they posaees over the ordinary Spec- 
tacles makes them very popular* 
IT IS A FACT! 
That they render the impaired Bight clear and 
distinct; strengthen and preserve the eyes; are 
vcr)r pleasant and easy to wear, and 
LAST MANY YKARS WITHOUT CHANGE 
being necessary, bo that in the end they are the 
Cheaprst as well as tub Best. 
Notice that Mr. WM. H. RITENOUR, nekt 
to the Post-office, is our sole Agent in Haiuu- 
SOMbDHO, Ya., and that toe employ no pedlara, 
EAZAKUS & MORRIS, 
Maunfacturing Opticians, 
decS I HARTFORD, CONN. 
Mtcal Estate jtgents. 
BLAOK SMI THIN U. 
NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP ! 
fl^HE underaigned having recently located 
JL In Harriaonburg, for tho purpose of carry- 
ing on the Blacksmitning bueliiefis, 
would announce to the citizens of 
the town and county that they fll'o 
prepared to do all kind of work in 
their line at the shortest notice and on reasona- 
ble terms. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agri- 
cultural Implements. We pay epecial attention 
to the repair of Plows, and will make new 
wrought Shears or mend old ones. Mill Gear- 
ing can bo repaired at our shop. 
^^.We have in our emplov one of the best 
Horse Shoer's in th^ county. Our motto ia to l 
do work QUICK AND WELL. All wo aak is a | 
trial. 
Country produce taken In exchange for 
work. Shop on Main street, a few doors North 
of the Lutheran Church. 
Sept. 9, 'GS-tf R. B. JONES & SON. 
SADDLES HARNESS 
I WOULD ahnou'ncc to the citizens of Rock- 
ham and adjoining connties, that I have are« cently refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Scafalon's Hotel, 
Hdirrisonburg, Va., and am fully prepared to do 
all kinds of plain and fancy work in my line, at 
Vlirris
the shortest notice and upon reasonable terms. 
The spLcial attention o. the LADIES is called 
to my make of 
SIDE SJiDDEES. 
Having bad rntocb experience in this branch of 
the business, I feel satisfied that J can please 
them* All I ask is that the public will give me a 
coll nnd examine my stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 
tender my thanks fbt past patronage 
fttld tdspectfulyl ask a continuance of the same 
June 17-y A. H. WILSON. 
jyjARQUIS Kl/LEY'S 
TH n 5" T> 1 o W o r It s, 
mim, O'FERRALL I CO., 
REAL ESTATE. 
AKD 
Ll/c dnd Pire Insurance .igollS, 
HAKRISONBURG, VA. 
Jj^ARMS, BUILDINGS, .LOTS, AND ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY, SOLD OK 
RENTED UPON REASONABLE TERMS. 
INSURANCE UlPON LIFE AND BUILD 
1NOS EFFECTED. 
All partivs desiring to SELL or RENT prop- 
erty, or insure their lives or buildings, are ro- 
spectfully Eolicltod to call and sec us. 
Three of the members of our firm are natives 
bflho Valley of Virginia, and are well acquaint' 
ed throughout its entire length. 
'^a-OFFlCE, for the present, IN THE LAW 
NOW in tltc lime to KFBKCRIEIII 
 roa the 
NEW YORK WEEKEY. 
7 nx PtorLit's Fav.iritk JocnxAt. 
TDK MOST INTKIlr.STIXG STORIES 
are alwajri found In ih« 
NEtV YORK WEEKLY. 
Ai preicrl there are 
Six: GREAT STORIES 
running through It. colnmos; and nt lcn«t 
ONR STORY IS BFOUN EVERY MONTH. 
K»w .ubforlhsr. sr# thu. aura of harlrg the com- 
menccment of a now continued vtorf i ao mnttur wh 
the, .ubaoribc for Iho 
NEW YORK WEEKLY, 
Each number of tho Now yoi* Weekly contain.,,, 
rial BeauLiful Illuetrntfoni, Double tho Amount 
Reading MalUr of any p.per of Ha claw, ami Hie Sketch 
e,t Short Storlee, Poem,, elo.. are by the ablet writer, Ot America and Europe. Tha 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
doe, not confine It, uiefulneee to amusement, but pub 
llebc, a gnat quantity of raally In.lructiro matter, in 
the most condenser) forni. 
The NT. York Weekly nepnrtmentir 
have attained a high reputation ft-om tholr brevity 
excellence and correctness. 
The PigASAKT PAtAOBAPBS are madb up of tho con. 
centra ted witand humor of many minds. 
abb KBCWtgOdg Box la confined to useful foforma 
tion oh all manner of snkject,. 
The News Item, give to tho forrctt wonlk tho m 
notable doings all Over tho irorlJ. 
Tin Gossip wmrCoBBispo.vniBTi cnr.ttlns amir 
to Inquirer, upon a II Imaginable subject,. 
| AN UNRIVALLELT L1TERAHY I'ArB 
• IS IDB 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each Issue contelns from EIGHT to TEN STORIES 
and SKETCHES, and half a doicn Pf'EMS, In addition 
to the SIX SERIAL STORIES and the VARIED DE- 
PARTMENTS. 
THE TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS: 
Ona Year-slngio copy „...Tbree Dollar,, 
" " tee^8'2'60 «ch) Ten Dollars. Eight oople, ; Twenty Dollar. 
Those gendldg ,20 for a club of Eight, all sent at on, 
ime, will" he entitled to a copy faan. Getter, up 
Club, can afterwards add sluglo copies at 2.50 eaoh, 
STREET A SMITH, Proprietors, 
,ePt22 No. do Fulton street, N, T 
THE GREAT LEADING 
JtMcrican M'ashlon Magazine. 
DKMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE 
universally ockuowledgcd tbo Model !>»,! lor Magar.ine ot America, di voted to Original 
Morica, I ocme, Hketches, Architeclura and 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of 
Thought, Personal and Literarv Gossip (includ- 
ing epecial departments on Fashions,) Instruc- lions on Health, Music, Amusoments etc.. by the 
bast authors, anclprolusefy illustrated with eost- 
ly Engravings. lull size, useful and reliabla 
Patterns, Kmbroideries, and a constant succes- 
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and 
entertaining lilcrnture. 
No person ol rctinement, economical houses 
wile, or lady of taste can afford to do without the Model Uontbly. Single copies, 30 cents; 
back numbers, as speeimens. 10 cents : eitl sr 
mailed tree. Yearly, $0, with a valuablo pre- 
mium ; two copies, $5.50 ; throe copies, $7 60 , 
five copies, $12, and splendid premium, for club; 
«t $3 each, with the flrat premiums lo each sub-) 
scrtbcr. A new Wheeler A Wilson Sew. 
mg Maebiue for 20 sobecribors at $3 each. Ad. 
dross, W. JENNINGS DEMORKST, 
j, ,, Ro-*'3 Broadway. New York. Uemoreat a Kluuthly and I oung America, to 
gether $4 with the Dremiums for each. 
MMolets. 
KMNOTON HOUSE, ~ 
Corner of fith and Main Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
J. Bi EtFlNGEiq - . PROPRIETORS 
marcbS-I • 
OFFICE OF CHAS. T. O'FEKKALL, OVER 
THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK. aep22. 
THE OLD ^LIABLE 
LAND AGENCY 
OP 
J. D PRICE. 
XWISII to call the attention of all parties 
wishing to sell or dispose of Lands in this 
Valley, that their interest would be to place 
their property, now for sale, in my hands ai 
once, as 1 have made extensive arrangements 
(or the Bale of Lands thia fall. 
Haviuu cozmectuu my office with the great 
"Chronicle Land Agency," of Washington city, 
also, with A. P Smith, of N. Y., and being de- 
termined to drive a brisk trade in tho 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY BUSINESS, 
I call upon all my former patrons and others to 
call and sec me in "regard to the sale of their 
property. J. D. PU1CE. 
P. S.—In my absende, my old and reliable 
friend, Capt. J. M. Locke, proprietor ot the 
American Hotel, will attend to any busiuets re- 
lating to the sale of property for mo. 
sepl-tf J.D. PRICK. 
FALL AND WINTER 
I860. 1 
IVJEW <^OOX>S 
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
OF 
JVT CDStf THiMCZBKT'T'fSF 
HEAD AND FOOT STONES, 
MARBLF AND SI.ATF H AiVFEkS, 
Bureau, Washetand and Table Tops, or any- 
thing In our line, at city prices. 
All orders from the country will bo promptly 
filled. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
GEO. D. ANTMONV, 
deolS-tf Agent at Uarrisonburg, Va. 
HAKRISONBUKG 
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY 
We have on band all eizes of WINDOW 
SASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SifllT- 
TERS, FLOORING, HllACKETS, MOULD- 
INGS, and in short o-.y arttciu needed to 
build and complete honsea. 
Wo •vill also do alt kinds of TURNING, sfich 
as Col"mns, Hannisters, Ac. We are also pre- 
pared > work Weather-Boarding. 
We ire on hand at our MILL, at ail times, 
Meal and Chop for sale. 
All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for 
the tenth odshel. 
Country Produce taken in exchange at mar- 
ket price for work. 
LUMBER taken in trade for work, 
WM C. PRICE, Foreman, 
B. SHUNK, Societary, 
a'ug 4, 1869. 




Annotmccs to his customers that ho has just re- 
turned from the cities with a large and elegant 
stock of Ready-made Clothing,Gent's tvirmsh- 
ing Goods, Ac.j very cheap lor cash.. Also, k 
large assortment of 
CLOTHS, CASSWERES AND VESTINQS, 
which ho will make up to order at short notice. 
My stock of ready-made Clothing will compare 
favorably with any in the market, and having 
selected them myself, I can confidently say that 
they are cut and made in the best manner. 




VARIETY STORE! a?. BRADLEY & CO., 
pra_ noT2t GEO. F. MAYHEW, A«bnt. 
) oo   
o
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY 1 
\ X 
  
C. W. BOID. j am acting as Agent for two good VlllQIN- 
l g IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
t £ INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at aa low ratoa 0 oo — aa are offered by any other GOOD COM- 
JUST in receipt of CARRIAGE MATERIAL, 
Trimminga and Coach Varnish, 
feblS G. W. TABB. 
CLOVERSEED—10 bnshsla Jnit received by 
mar23 HENRY SUACKLETT. 
AN excellent article of Green Tea, for sale 
marO at OTT <« SHOE'S Drug Store. 
I HAVE in atore a fresh supplv of Roand Top 
Cement. Those in want X will be pleased to 
furnish. mar23 O. W. TABB. 
Flavoring extracts of ait kinds at 
inai23 /■ XVIS' Drug Stora. 
V yon wast a flat Beaver aoit, call on 
oo27 D. U. SWITZEB. 
WE have now on hand, just received, a { 
SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS, 
suitable for tne season, purchased with a view ' 
to tbe wants of our customers and the public, 
to which we iuvite attention. - Wo have 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 
BLACK A FANCY DRESS BILKS, 
CORSETS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, AC. 
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
MEN'S WEAR, 
HAXB <6 CAPS, 





VALISES, SATCHELS, AO. 
Together with our usual largo assortmeut of 
all kinds of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Quecnsware, and general mcrohandiae of every 
description. The public are invited to give ua 
a call, and we assert our belief that they can do 
no better elsewhere, as our stock was selected 
with great care and bought at lowest cash rates. 
Country Produce bought for goods or cash. 
Bep2U S1BERT, LONG A 00. 
ROSADAias 
Baltimore, May 20th, 1868. 
Bear Sir:^-Your 'Hosndalis' lias proved a 
great bucccbb in my case of Chronic Rheii\ 
matism and Neuralgia, after having tried in 
vain for two months to got relief from other 
sources. Itcertninly is worthy of trial by 
any person so afiiicted. 
Very respectfully yours. &c., 
THOMAS H. GOEE. 
TETTEK CUBED. 
I hereby certify that 1 was cared of a dis- 
tressing Totter, (that had heretofore resisted 
all medical treatment,) by tbe use of lioso- 
dsiis, and I cheerfully recorameud it to all 
suffering likowiso. 
APPLEWHITE SANDEES. 
IF yon want something good in tho Tobacoo 
and Sbsab line, call at 
,«eptl5 EStlMAK'S Tobacoo Stare; 
JOHS X. LOCKS. Kk«. U. C, LVPTO'Jt 
A MER1CAN HOTEL, 
. HiaaiBONBtjno, V*, Ibis well known Hotel lies been entirelv ren1
ovu ted, and tbe new propHeton promife that 
gnests shall receive every comfort which a well- 
Slocked larder, Clean bed's and atieutiveeervautS 
can afford. 
TERMS $2,50 PER DAY. 
nov'GS 
yIHGIiVIA HOTEL, ~ 
STAUNTON, VA. 
hUAZIKRA SALE, (Late of Rockbrjdga Alum 
Springb,) PltUPRlETURS. 
..Hotel is locafed in the business part of the City. $25.000have bean expended in Re- 
moadling and Furnishing it With entirely neW Kurnitnro and Beds. Bath Rooms, Fine Bar 
Billiard Saloon, and LiVery Stabiea attuohed. norlTy 
TJILL'S HOTEL) ^ 
AA EARRijoxaoaa, Va. 
J. Ni HILL, - ^ . . Proprietor. 
Offices of Trotter's Stage Lino and Expresa at 
tbia Hotel* 
Board $2 per diy; Single Meals, 60 cent. 
Horse Feed, 25 cents. 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attaohod. Trar. 
ellera furni.hed with Oonveyancea upon applies, 
tton. From an experience of 17 years ia thebui. 
mess, the proprietor feels confident ofhis abilitr 
to give aatiafaclion and render his guests com. 
fortable. [May 29, I3G7—tf 
jyj-ANSlOX HOUSE HOTEL, 
KORTH-WEBT OORSER OF 
KAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnum's City Hotel,) 
BALTIMOREi 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, Proprivtdr. 
At the old stand, Southwestern end of Uarrisonburg 
'on the Warm SpriDgaiTumi)ike,are prepared to manu "tactu e at short notice, 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS, 
racxvniKO 
Mill Castings & Machinery, Plow Castings 
Sugar-Cane Mills, 
and in fact almost any kind of 
GENEKAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our jxperlence being extensive, having conducte ?he business of Iron Founders for years, wo can guar 
antee good work at satisfactory rates. 
We still manufacture and keep constantly on hand 
the celebrated 
LIVINGS TON PLOW, 
which is acknowledged, on all hands, to be the Plow 
best adapted to this oountry, and will furnish them to 
our customers, certainly on as good terms as they can 
be had anywhere else: 
F I N I S H t N G I 
Wehsve In operation at our establishment, a FIRST- 
CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to Jo all kinds ol 
IRON FINISHING-in tha very beat manner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmers, Mill-owners and olhors glre^us a call, an 
wcjwlllendeavor to give satlstactlon 
P. BRADLEY, 
J. WILTON. 
Terms $1.60 Per Day. 
jBD20 G9-j 
0LD AMERICAN HOTEL, " 
Corner Market and Water Streets,J 
WINCHESTER, VA, 
The above House has been re-opened, and tha 
proprietor solicits a share of the public patron, age. Stages and Omnibussca will convey pav- 
sengcra to and from the House. 
„„ , LEV1 T- F, GRIM, May 30, 18C6.—ly Proprietor. 
TO THE PUBEIO. 
HAVING been removed from ofiice by Gen. 
03 toneman, I will hereafter devote my Whole 
time and attention to tho bpsiocas of aelling pro- 
perty of all kinds aa an 
JMUCTMOJTEER. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope for a contin- 
uance of the same. 
When 1 am not in Harrisouburg nor at home, 
persons wishing my services can leave their 
names at tbe nffioo of Woodson A Compton, with 
the time and place of^sale, where I irill get 
them, 
ap7-tf JAMBS STEELS. 
A VARIETY of fine brands of TOBACCO 
and SEGARS, at tbe old cstablisbed To- 
bacco and Segar atore. 
deel CH. ESUMAN. 
W. H. FRANCIS, JAMES W. CARR 
Loudoun Co., fa. Lmidoun Co., fa. 
^IITY HOTEL, 
Corner Cameron and Roval Streets. 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. ' 
Board $2 per Day, 
FRANCIS A CARE, Prop're. 
■Jak-First-class Bar attached to-the Mouse " 
marS-I * 
MarsuallIiouse, " ' 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Having leased tho above mentioned Hotel, and 
■having ma le decided improvements, I am pre- 
pared to otter to tho travelling publio first class 
accommodations. 
1 solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction Of 
regards convenience, comfort and prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor, 
Late of UppcrvUle, Fauquier county, Ve; 
Jas. W. Uatkr, Super't. n'ovlG-I 
SCANLON'S 
i^OWDING SALOON 
rHE lovers of this healthy exercise are'ra 
spectfully informed that I have fitted; up 
my Howling Saloon, in the 
REAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
Main street, 
H AKRISONB URO, V A. 
There are two tracks in excellent order,and will 
be attended by polite and ettentive Markersanfi 
Pin setters. 
THE USUAL RUPFLT of GOOD LIQUORS 
and GOOD OIGAKS at the Bar. 
mariO JOHN SCANLON, Propriet-v# 
WYELLMAN'S "Pony" Shaving 
s v and Hair-dressing Saloon, in 
rear of the First National Bank of 
Harrisouburg, IS THE PLACE to 
gat a clean, smooth, comfortable 
shave, or to have your hair fashion- 
ably cut and dressed, or your razor 
honed, or your old clothing cleaned 
and repaired, and made to look al- 
most as well as new. Also, head- 
quarters for Welluan's celebrated 
Hair Invigorator and Restorative. 
Warranted, Patronaga tited-olic 
